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Make West Virginia Day a

“Sunday Drive” all about our eight

rivers, eight trout and eight communi-

ties.  Explore Pocahontas County this

holiday weekend AND get that selfie with all eight

unique Bicentennial Trout sculptures! 

Pick up an official Bicentennial Program for all the 

details, locations  artists, sponsors and more. 

Rivers…
Trout…
Communities…

A Special Day for Dads!
June 19

Happy 
Father’s Day
from all of us at

$50 Bonus
for Direct Deposit on
Checking Accounts
See us today for details.

304-799-4640
www.bankatcity.com
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Suzanne Stewart
Staff Writer

The Pocahontas
County Convention
and Visitors Bureau

has hosted a tourism lunch-
eon for the past several years
as part of   National Travel
and Tourism Week. The pro-
gram was given a slight
facelift this year and on June
8, the CVB hosted the inau-
gural Tourism Summit at the
Pocahontas County Opera
House and Discovery Junc-
tion.

The event included a
tourism by-the-numbers
presentation by CVB Execu-
tive Director Cara Rose, a re-
port on the Snowshoe
Highlands IMBA Ride Cen-
ter, including plans to go for
a Gold designation and up-
dates on the Monday Lick
and Mower Basin trails de-
velopment; and briefs from
the Pocahontas County
Broadband Council and
Housing Task Force.

After all the information
was shared and applauded, it
was time to celebrate those
who have contributed to the
tourism industry in Pocahon-
tas County. 

CVB Special Projects
Grant Manager Linda Adams
was recognized for her 25
years – and counting – with
the tourism industry.

The 2022 Tourism Person
of the Year award was pre-
sented to Bill McNeel, Edi-

tor Emeritus of The Poca-
hontas Times and founding
member of the Pocahontas
County Historical Society.

Ruth Taylor, 2014 Tourism
Person of the Year, read a let-
ter written by McNeel’s son,
James, as she introduced him
to the audience.

“The honoree was not
born in Pocahontas County,
though both his mother’s
family and father’s family
have long roots, going back
to the area’s first European
settlements,” she read. “Fa-
ther from Hillsboro. Mother
from Marlinton. You know –
a long distance relationship

back in the day.”
McNeel spent his sum-

mers in Pocahontas County,
lending a helping hand at the
family’s business – The Poc-
ahontas Times newspaper.
He earned his college degree
in geology in Ohio and re-
turned to Pocahontas County
to teach at Marlinton High
School.

“Other than a short stint
away in the mid-seventies,
he has made the county his
home and his own, but not
just for his own pleasure or
pursuit, but as a documenter,
sage and scribe, helping en-
sure its past and present re-

main preserved for genera-
tions to come – including
being one of the founding
members of the Pocahontas
County Historical Society in
1961, and remaining its
longest serving member to
date.”

McNeel and Chisel Sheets
spent two years turning the
Hunter House on Route 219
into the county museum, and
he was the Historical Soci-
ety’s president at the age of
24 when Pearl S. Buck and
West Virginia’s governor cut
the ribbon to celebrate the
museum’s grand opening.

McNeel named Tourism Person
of the Year at CVB Summit

WATOGA STATE PARK is always ready to provide
plenty to do and see. This time of year keep your eyes
open for deer fawns and bear cubs. Both are plentiful
in the park and are often seen.

Two things to always remember. Don’t feed the ani-
mals and know what to do if you should encounter a
bear. Especially a mom with cubs. This photo was
taken on a recent visit by Michelle Forga.

For more information about bear safety visit com
merce.wv.gov/what-to-do-if-you-encounter-a.../

Up in the sky,
it’s – a bear?

Suzanne Stewart
Staff Writer

Pocahontas Memo-
rial Hospital con-
ducts a commun-

ity survey every two years
to see how it can improve
its delivery of healthcare to
the county. 

Following the most re-
cent survey, PMH re-
sponded to a need in the
southern part of the county,
and held a grand opening of
its Hillsboro Clinic June 8.

“It came to our attention
that there’s not enough
healthcare in the southern
part of the county, so we
wanted to make it more ac-
cessible to our patients,”
said Robin Taylor, director
of the outpatient clinic. 

Taylor takes the addition
right in stride. She will now

oversee the Hillsboro
Clinic, the Rural Health
Clinic, all primary care for
the Genesis Nursing Home,
the Snowshoe Clinic and
the pulmonary clinic.

The Hillsboro Clinic will
be open Mondays and
Wednesdays, 8:30 a.m. to
6:30 p.m. with J. Copley,
PA-C seeing patients.

“We will have a com-
plete referral department to
refer patients out, as
needed,” Taylor said, “and
we’ll accept walk-ins.”

The clinic is located in
the former Browning
Clinic building on Rt. 219.

“We had a nice turnout,”
Taylor said. “The commu-
nity was very welcoming.”

For more information on
the clinic or to make an ap-
pointment, call 304-799-
7400.

PMH opens
Hillsboro Clinic

Suzanne Stewart
Staff Writer

“The house was a
rocking and
there was no

need for knocking.” 
All were welcome to come

on in to the Pocahontas
County Opera House per-
formance series preview
party last Friday evening.

As guests enjoyed  hors
d’oeuvres and bid on items
in the silent auction, they
were introduced to the list of
musicians and shows sched-
uled for the 2022-2023 per-
formance series.

Opera House director
Brynn Kusic enthusiastically
presented the schedule, high-
lighting a few shows that
should be categorized as
“must sees.”

“We have an amazing sea-
son coming up,” she said.
“The main reason we are
here tonight is to launch our
2022-2023 performance se-
ries, which if you picked up

a rack card, you’ll see – it’s
jam packed. We’ve got all
kinds of offerings. We have a
lot of theater, a lot of re-
gional music.”

The season kicks off with
The Rustic Mechanicals
presenting Shakespeare’s
“Love’s Labour’s Lost” on
the Discovery Junction stage
Sunday, July 17. From there,
the performances move in-
doors to the Opera House
Stage.

“We are thrilled to be the
premier location of the one-
woman play about Pearl S.
Buck,” Kusic said. “Kathy
Sawyer, who was the direc-
tor of Greenbrier Valley The-
atre from its inception, will
be here, portraying Pearl, so
that’s pretty amazing.

“We will be bringing
Greenbrier Valley Theatre
back, but not their normal
time. It won’t be in August.
It will be after Thanksgiving
with a “Mountain Home

Opera House kicks off 2022-2023 season
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RUTH TAYLOR, RIGHT, introduces William Price McNeel, Pocahontas County
Convention and Visitors Bureau’s Tourism Person of the Year for 2022. Pictured, left
to right, at last week’s Tourism Summit: McNeel, his wife Denise, son James, holding
the Blenko vase award, and Taylor.  S. Stewart photo

see CVB pg 8

see Season pg 6

AT FRIDAY NIGHT’S Season Preview Party, the Opera
House Foundation paid tribute to foundation member
Jud Worth, who passed away last year.  Worth worked
for  the betterment of the community and was a driving
force in making the Opera House a success S. Stewart
photo



According to Magistrate
Court records, the following
individuals had activity in
their cases:

In Magistrate Cynthia
Broce-Kelley’s court:

Jessie Allen Coy, 24, of
Dunmore, pleaded guilty
May 31 to a charge of failure
to wear seatbelt. Coy was as-
sessed $25.56 in court costs
and fines.

Haiden Daniel Gladwell,
20, of Buckeye, pleaded
guilty June 2 to a charge of
operation without certificate
of inspection or failure to
produce certificate. Gladwell
was assessed $195.25 in
court costs and fines.

Trevor Keegan Hammons,
22, of Marlinton, pleaded
guilty June 1 to a charge of
operation without certificate
of inspection or failure to
produce certificate. Ham-
mons was assessed $195.25
in court costs and fines.

Frank Ellis Lambert, 27,
of Durbin, pleaded guilty
June 1 to charges of driving
while license suspended or
revoked and knowingly or
intentionally possessing a
controlled substance without
a valid prescription. Lambert
was assessed $550.50 in
court costs and fines.

Phyllis J. McCray, 43, of
Durbin, pleaded no contest
May 18 to a charge of driv-
ing while license suspended
or revoked. McCray was as-
sessed $275.25 in court costs
and fines.

Chevy Wade McDaniel,
29, of Moatsville, pleaded no
contest June 9 to a charge of
operation without certificate
of inspection or failure to
produce certificate. Mc-
Daniel was assessed $220.25
in court costs and fines.

Ryan A. Moore, 23, of
Marlinton, pleaded no con-
test May 25 to a charge of
operation without certificate
of inspection or failure to
produce certificate. Moore
was assessed $195.25 in
court costs and fines.

Sergio Rodriguez, 27, of
Durbin, pleaded guilty May
31 to a charge of petit lar-
ceny. Rodriguez was sen-
tenced to 11 days’ jail and
assessed $475.25 in court
costs and fines.

Dillon Lee Shinaberry, 20,
of Dunmore, pleaded no con-
test May 17 to a charge of
failure to maintain control.
Shinaberry was assessed
$195.25 in court costs and
fines.

Stephanie Ann Ames, 48,
of Marlinton, pleaded guilty
May 17 to a charge of opera-
tion without certificate of in-
spection or failure to produce
certificate. Ames was as-
sessed $195.25 in court costs

and fines.
In Magistrate Jennifer

Dunz’s court:
Steven Kelley Bennett, 47,

of Green Bank, pleaded no
contest May 31 to a charge
of possession of a controlled
substance. Bennett was as-
sessed $225.25 in court costs
and fines.

Dege Sue Campbell, 44, of
Marlinton, pleaded guilty
May 27 to a charge of failure
to wear seatbelt. Campbell
was assessed a $25 fine.

Shannon Cassell, 39, of
Durbin, pleaded guilty May
27 to charges of driving
without a license and opera-
tion of vehicles without evi-
dence of registration. Cassell
was assessed $389.06 in
court costs and fines.

Dean M. Chestnut, 68, of
Cass, pleaded no contest
May 27 to a charge of un-
lawful methods of hunting.
Chestnut was assessed
$195.25 in court costs and
fines.

Baker Colton, 18, of Mor-
gantown, pleaded guilty May
24 to charges of speeding
and no mufflers. Colton was
assessed $380.50 in court

costs and fines.
Rhonda M. Day, 42, of

Marlinton, pleaded guilty
June 2 to charges of no vehi-
cle insurance and failure to
wear seatbelt. Day was as-
sessed $400.25 in court costs
and fines.

Shelby R. Dickinson, 30,
of Durbin, pleaded no con-
test May 24 to a charge of
permitting unauthorized per-
son to drive. Dickinson was

The West Virginia Sec-
retary of State’s Office
has mailed postcard

notices to more than 89,000
businesses registered in the
state of West Virginia that
have not yet completed their
Annual Report filing. 

Annual Reports are due by
midnight June 30.  

Businesses that miss the
June 30 deadline will be
charged a statutory late fee of
$50 in addition to the $25 fee
required to complete the fil-
ing.  

Annual Reports are re-
quired by law to ensure that
businesses keep their regis-
tration with the state current
with updated information on

their current physical loca-
tion, officers and agents.

“Our business registration
database is a great resource
for any consumer looking to
verify the legitimacy of a
business operating within the
state.” West Virgina Secre-
tary of State Mac Warner
said. 

The quick and easy filing
process can be completed
online at any time by visiting
the WV One Stop Business

Portal. Users can file as a
guest if they do not wish to
create a user account. Annual
Reports can also be filed in
person at the Secretary of
State’s office locations in
Charleston, Clarksburg and
Martinsburg. 

The WV One Stop Busi-
ness Center in Charleston
can be found in the WV Sec-
retary of State’s Office on
the ground floor of the State
Capitol in Suite 157-K.
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Annual Report Notices
mailed to business owners
ahead of June 30 deadline

Magistrate Court

DAILY LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS • FREE WI-FI
At the bridge in Marlinton • 304-799-7233 • www.greenbriergrille.com

Open daily 7 a.m. - 8 p.m.

facebook.com/greenbriergrille/

Daily Specials posted on Facebook!

Father’s Day
Special! Call for details.

Spaghetti Dinner
Fundraiser

June 25 • 4 - 8 p.m.
Levels Depot Café, Hillsboro
Help us send local WV

High School Rodeo Bull
Riders Holden Sharp
and Lane Butcher to

the NHSRA Finals in
Wyoming, July 17 - 23!

Spaghetti, garlic bread,
salad, and drink

Eat in or carry out  – $12
Delivery available within 

Hillsboro Town Limits  – $15
Hillsboro VFD assisting with serving dinner

and delivery.
Pre-order by phoning 

304-618-4576 or 304-653-4111

NATIONAL 
HIGH SCHOOL

FINALS

H                   

Restaurant &
Soda Fountain
Located in the historic Company Store at

Cass Scenic Railroad State Park 

SSUMMER HOURS 
Open Tues. - Sat. 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.     Closed Mon.   

304-456-9952 • Check our Facebook page for complete information.

SPECIALS: DINE IN OR CARRY OUT
Call to place your order and we’ll have it ready to go.

THURS., JUNE 16: Meatballs sub, chips and drink

   DINNER SPECIAL: Turkey Divan, mashed potatoes, roll and drink

FRI., JUNE 17: Chicken Philly, broccoli and cauliflower salad and drink 

   DINNER SPECIAL: Fish and chips, applesauce and drink

SAT., JUNE 18: Pork barbecue sandwich, green beans, potato salad

and drink

SUN., JUNE 19: Chicken club sub, pasta salad and drink

TUES., JUNE 21: Tuna salad sandwich, chips, fruit and drink

WED., JUNE 22: Cold plate, roll and drink

SWEET SHOP IS OPEN!

CASS 

DAYS

June 17 - 19 

just across the river from Cass Scenic Railroad
Friday 8 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Saturday  7 a.m - 10 p.m. 
Sunday - Thursday 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. 

Fishing Supplies 
Restaurant • Daily Specials

• Gift Shop • Cold Beer

OUTFITTERS
welcomes you to

Saturday Special:
Pulled pork barbecue,
coleslaw, beans and 
macaroni salad… $1199

304-799-5471
Rt. 39 • Marlinton

Follow us on Facebook

Locust Hill
Restaurant

TRIVIA 
THURSDAY = FUN

AND LAUGHS! 
Grab a friend or two and

have a fun night out!
Trivia starts at 6:15 p.m.

Restaurant open
5 - 7:30 p.m. Pub menu.

Friday and 
Saturday

5 - 7:30 p.m.
Entreé menu: WV Black Angus

steaks, salmon, homemade
crab cakes, trout and more.
Outdoor dining available,

Reservations recommended.

Rayetta’s Lunchbox
Located behind State Farm Insurance/Second Avenue

Call for 
specials, 

304-799-4888
or visit our

Facebook page.

Open Monday - Friday • 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Home-cooked food
from scratch

304-799-2240
JOIN US FOR FATHER’S DAY!

Open Fri. and Sat. 3 - 7 p.m. • Sun. 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Best Cheesecake in Town!
View menu on Facebook

3756 Jerico Road, Marlinton 
2.5 miles off Stony Creek Road

Steven Allen Adams
The Intelligencer
Wheeling News-Register

Abipartisan group of
lawmakers, includ-
ing U.S. Senator Joe

Manchin, announced a path
forward on a modest pro-
posal for a package of gun
safety measures meant to
curb potential for future
mass shootings.

Manchin, D-W.Va., an-
nounced in a joint statement
Sunday morning that the bi-
partisan working group, con-
sisting of Democratic and
Republican U.S. Senators,
have come to an agreement
on several items that can be
put into a bill and placed be-
fore the full Senate for con-
sideration.

“Today, we are announc-
ing a common sense, biparti-
san proposal to protect
America’s children, keep our
schools safe, and reduce the

threat of violence across our
country,” Manchin said in
the joint statement. “Fami-
lies are scared, and it is our
duty to come together and
get something done that will
help restore their sense of
safety and security in their
communities.”

The bipartisan proposal in-
cludes new enhanced back-
ground checks for gun
purchasers between the ages
of 18 and 21, utilizing juve-
nile and mental health
records to determine if a pur-
chaser is eligible. The pack-
age includes increased
penalties for anyone who
purchases guns through
straw purchases for the pur-
pose of trafficking guns. 

States would receive
grants to pass red flag laws
that prohibit someone who
may be a danger to them-
selves or others from pos-
sessing firearms. Certain
actions trigger red flag laws,

such as arrests for domestic
violence or certain misde-
meanor charges, or mental
health holds. Family mem-
bers or police can petition a
judge for someone to have
their firearms taken away for
a period of time under many
red flag laws.

The package also included
investments in mental health
and suicide prevention pro-
grams in schools, including
crisis and trauma interven-
tion, violence prevention,
wrap-around services, and
access to telehealth; addi-
tional protections for victims
of domestic violence, such as
including those convicted of
domestic violence or under a
domestic violence restrain-
ing order in the FBI’s
National Instant Criminal
Background Check System;
and updating definitions for
federally licensed firearms
dealers.

Suzanne Stewart
Staff Writer

The Pocahontas
County Board of Ed-
ucation held a work

session June 7 to discuss the
pros and cons of allowing
staff to connect their per-
sonal cell phones to the
school servers which would
allow them to use the
school’s WiFi to make calls
and send texts.

During the discussion, di-
rector of technology Ruth
Bland explained that ad-
ministration and mainte-
nance staff are the only
employees who are cur-
rently allowed to use their
personal devices and said it
would cost a large sum to
increase the power of the

server to allow the entire
staff to have access.

Bland added that allow-
ing personal devices onto
the system would open the
system up to malware or
ransomware, as had been
the case in Wood County
several years ago.

The discussion was
sparked by requests from
teachers who say they
would feel safer if they
knew they could make a
call or text in case of an
emergency at the school.

Bland told the board that
all teachers have phones
and walkie-talkies in their
rooms, which they could
use to make calls to the of-
fice or to 911 if an emer-
gency should arise.

After the hour-long con-

versation, the board voted,
1-4, to not allow staff to use
personal devices on the
school system server.

The board also discussed
the process for filling the
seat left vacant by the un-
timely death of Joe Walker,
who was elected to the
board in May. 

The seat will be adver-
tised and those interested
who live in the northern or
southern district may apply
to fill the position until the
fall election. 

The board will conduct
interviews and appoint
someone at its July 5 meet-
ing.

The miscellaneous and
personnel agenda items will
be available online at poca
hontastimes.com

U.S. Senator Joe
Manchin (D-WV),
Chairman of the Sen-

ate Energy and Natural Re-
sources Committee, joined
30 bipartisan colleagues in
urging U.S. Senators Patrick
Leahy (D-VT), Chairman of
the Senate Committee on
Appropriations, and Richard
Shelby (R-AL), Vice Chair-
man of the Senate Commit-

tee on Appropriations, to
fully fund the Payments in
Lieu of Taxes (PILT) pro-
gram for fiscal year (FY)
2023. PILT provides pay-
ments to counties with non-
taxable federal land within
their borders to offset the lost
property tax revenue. 

PILT funding is critical for
communities in West Vir-
ginia and across the country

that use these funds for es-
sential services. Throughout
the country, PILT provides
critical resources to nearly
1,900 counties across 49
states.  Last year,  36 West
Virginia counties received a
total of $3,515,635 through
the PILT program. Counties
have used these payments for
more than 40 years to fund

Manchin among senators
agreeing on Bipartisan
Gun Bill framework

see Manchin pg 8

see PILT pg 8

see Court pg 6

Bipartisan Senators call for
full PILT funding for 2023 

BOE denies staff use
of personal devices



The Pocahontas County
Opera House is ex-
cited to announce that

the Missoula Theater Com-
pany will return to Pocahon-
tas County August 1 through
August 6. 

At the end of the one-week
theater camp, children will
mount a full performance of
Hansel and Gretel, complete
with music, dance, costumes,
scenery and makeup.  

Children entering first
through eighth grade are en-
couraged to apply. The cost
is  $25 for the first child and
$15 for each sibling. Appli-
cations are available at the
Community Wellness Center
and on the Opera House
website www.pocahontasop
erahouse.org 

Scholarships  are avail-
able. 

“We are thrilled to wel-
come the Missoula Theater
Company back to Pocahon-
tas County,” said Charlie
MaGhee Hughes, camp di-
rector. “We had two great

years of  summer theater
camps before COVID hit,
and I know there are a lot of
kids out there who   can’t

wait to take to the stage
again.”  

Written and directed
by Missy McCollum,
of the Old Brick
Playhouse in Elkins

This presentation is
about the people who
lived in turn-of-the-

century Cass, and is based on
an original play by Nicolette
Maleckar from the writings
of Tweard Blackhurst.

The play is presented as a
“promenade.”  

The audience will move in
small groups to different lo-

cations in Cass for each
scene, beginning in front of
the Cass Company Store and
ending at the Cass Commu-
nity Center.

Each performance will be
followed by a lemonade so-
cial. 

Please make plans to join
us for this special Bicenten-
nial Event.

Saturday, July 16 and 23,
2 p.m. and 6 p.m. and Sun-
day, July 17 and 24, 6 p.m.

Tickets $10 each. 
Limited advance tickets

available online at celebrate

pocahontas200.com
Tickets will also be avail-

able at the door.

Cash prizes for
parade entries
– and pies

This year’s Little Lev-
els Heritage Fair, June
24-26 in Hillsboro,

celebrates the Pocahontas
County Bicentennial with its
“Early Settlers in the Levels”
theme.  The fair, now in its
24th year, offers a full sched-
ule of old-fashioned family
fun for all to enjoy, including
expanded activities for kids,
a car show, good food, a
book sale, heritage tours, pa-

rades and the annual pie con-
test.  

This year, parade organiz-
ers have increased the prizes
for the Heritage Parade to
boost the number of entries.
Prizes are as follows: Parade
Float – first: $300; second:
$200; third: $100; Walk-
ing/Horse/Miscellaneous –
first: $50; second: $30; third:
$20; and Best Agricultural
Equipment entry $75. There
is also a Bicentennial Best of
Show award of $125, which
will be awarded in addition
to the previously mentioned
categories. 

The homemade pie contest

enters its fourth year and has
two categories: Fruit/Berry
and Cream/Cheesecake/Cre-
ative.  Prizes for the contest
are $75 for first, $50 for sec-
ond and $25 for third in each
category. The overall winner
gets a one-of-a kind pie plate
made by Tracey Walker –
along with bragging rights
for the year.  

Hillsboro Library will
bring its book sale back to
the annual event and will
also host a bake sale and
serve homemade ice cream.

1. This novel, written in
1939, tells us about the
Joads, poor tenant farmers
during the dust bowl in Okla-
homa. They packed up
everything and headed to
California – the land of
work, dignity and a future.
Name the novel. Name the
author.

2. When you talk about
Ferraris, you think about
Italy. Talk about Volkswa-
gens, think about Germany.
Talk about Kia or Hyundai,
and what country comes to
mind?

3. Whether you are into
classical music or into Rock
Me music by Falco, you
know Wolfgang Mozart’s
middle name. What is it?

4. Queen Elizabeth is very
fond of a particular breed of
dog, and has been since she

was a small child. She has
owned more than 30 of them
since becoming queen.
Name the breed.

Children’s theatre camp to
present ‘Hansel and Gretel’

The Ballad of Cass ~
A Bicentennial Event

Little Levels Heritage
Fair set for June 24 – 26

sponsored by 

Burner-Blackhurst Reunion and Pocahontas County Drama, Fairs and Festivals.

Written and directed by Missy McCollum, of the Old Brick Play-
house, Elkins, WV. Based on an original play by Nicolette

Maleckar, from the writings of Tweard Blackhurst about the
people who lived in turn-of-the-century Cass.

Saturday, July 16 and 23
2 p.m. and 6 p.m.

Sunday, July 17 and 24 • 6 p.m.
The play is presented as a “promenade” – The audience

moves in small groups to different locations in Cass for each
scene, beginning in front of the Cass Company Store and

ending at the Cass Community Center; followed by a
lemonade social. 

Tickets $10 each.
Limited advance tickets available online at celebratepocahontas200.com

Tickets also available at the door.

A Pocahontas County           Bicentennial Event

The

Burner Homeplace
Est. 1885

30th Annual
Artists Exhibit

at McClintic Library
~CALL FOR ENTRIES~

Entries for adult categories will be accepted
at the library on Friday, June 24  from 5 to 8
p.m. and Saturday, June 25  from 5 to 8 p.m.

Limit six original works per person.

Cash Prizes!
Entry forms will be available at

McClintic Library.
eric@pocahontasarts.org

TheBear’s Den
10811  Potomac Highlands Trail 

(Rt. 28/92) Boyer

Sunday, June 20, from 11 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Take out available. Call 681-206-7973 
Restaurant hours: Mon. - Fri. 7 a.m. - 8 p.m.               

Sat. 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.  •  Sun. 8 a.m. - 7 p.m.
STORE AND GAS PUMPS OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Father’s Day Specials!
ON THE HOT BAR:

POT ROAST with vegetables or

TURKEY & DRESSING
Your choice  $1399 Add salad bar $1799

IN-HOUSE SPECIALS:
BABY BACK RIBS

With two sides.

Half Rack $2199 Whole Rack $2799

Vacation
Bible School

First Baptist Church
Huntersville 

June 20 - 24
5:30  - 8:30 p.m.

Dinner served 5:30 - 6 p.m.

SPARK STUDIOS - Created in
Christ, Designed for God’s Purpose

For more info, call 304-799-4099

Start your college

education with us!

WHATEVER YOUR COLLEGE

GOALS ARE, SAVE MONEY

AND GET STARTED CLOSE

TO HOME.
We can help you with 

admissions, financial aid,
registration and more!

Pocahontas County
Commission

see Camp pg 9

Missoula Theater Company

see Fair pg 9
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Don’t leave safety…
To mere chance…
That’s why belts…
Are sold with pants.

At a quiz…
Pa ain’t no whiz…
But he knows how…
To keep Ma his.
Burma-Shave

A Blast from the Past
Courtesy of the Ruth Friel Estate

TRIVIA – a little 

something to think about
Courtesy of Chuck Cornell



OPERA HOUSE
Story Sessions – Phase

Two, 7 p.m. Sundays on Al-
legheny Mountain Radio, be-
ginning July 3. Scheduled
guests will be: July 3 – Mike
Bing; July 10 – Dave Bing;
July 17 – Dwight Diller; July
24 – Homer Hunter; and July
31 – Mary Sue Burns. The
Story Sessions will also be
available on YouTube, Insta-
gram, Facebook. 

Missoula Theater Com-
pany, Hansel and Gretel –
August 1 through August 6.
Children entering first
through eighth grade are en-
couraged to apply. The cost
is  $25 for the first child and
$15 for each sibling. Appli-
cations are available at the
Community Wellness Center
and on the Opera House
website www.pocahontas
operahouse.org 

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pocahontas County Land-

fill and the Solid Waste Of-
fice will be closed Monday,
June 20, in observance of
West Virginia Day.

The Marlinton Town Of-
fice will be closed Friday,
June 17,  in observance of

Juneteenth. Trash pickup for
this day will be Thursday,
June 16.

The Marlinton Town Of-
fice will be closed Monday,
June 20,  in observance of
West Virginia Day. Trash
pickup for this day will be
Tuesday, June 21.

Food Handler’s Course –
Thursday, June 23, 1 to 2
p.m. at Durbin Library; and
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the Com-
munity Wellness Center in
Marlinton. Registration re-
quired a week in advance.
Call 304-799-4154. Cost $10.

Pocahontas County Land-
fill and the solid waste of-
fice will be closed on Mon-
day, June 20, in observance
of West Virginia Day.

Farmers Markets –
Green Bank, Wednesdays, 3
to 6 p.m. at the BFD Green
Bank station. Linwood, Fri-
days, 3 to 6 p.m. at Linwood
Library. Marlinton, Fridays,
3 to 6 p.m. at Discovery
Junction on Third Avenue.

Pocahontas County Land-
fill is not accepting any con-
struction/demolition (C&D)
waste because there is no
space left for C&D. Landfill
Phone:  304-799-4199 

Second COVID booster
vaccines for people 50
years of age and older,
whose first booster was at
least four months ago, are
available at the Pocahontas
County Health Department.
Schedule your appointment
by calling 304-799-4154.
Monday through Friday be-
tween 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Summer hours at Green
Boxes sites: Sundays 1 to 6
p.m. and Wednesdays and
Saturdays 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Free Day at Pocahontas
County Landfill for resi-
dential garbage is the last
Tuesday of each month.
Landfill hours are Monday
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 4
p.m.; and Saturday, 8 a.m. to
3 p.m.   Phone:   304-799-
4199.

EVENT
Cass Days – June 17 – 19.

A weekend celebration fea-
turing live music, dancing,
arts, eats and more.

Old-Time Square Dance
Saturday, June 18, at 8 p.m.
at Cass Community Center.

Music by Juanita Fireball
and the Continental Drifters.
No experience necessary.
Sponsored by Parks and Rec.

Trick Dog Show – featur-
ing Ellie, a certified therapy
dog, Saturday, June 18, 6
p.m. at Dunmore Commu-
nity Center. Fundraiser for
Seneca Woodland Women’s
Club. 

FREE Community Din-
ner Thursday, June 23, 5 to
6:30 p.m. at Marlinton Pres-
byterian Church. Sponsored
by local churches and com-
munity volunteers.

Little Levels Heritage
Fair – Friday through Sun-
day, June 24 - 26. This year’s
theme is “Pocahontas Coun-
ty’s Bicentennial: Early Set-
tlers in the Levels.” Pie
contest, parade, food, arts
and crafts, music, car show
and more. All events take
place in and around Hills-
boro Elementary School.

The 21st Annual Public
Reading of our 1776 Decla-
ration of Independence,

Like old friends who
have stuck together
through thick and

thin, the Town of Marlinton,
located alongside the Green-
brier River, conjures up such
a relationship. We have had
our times of opposition. But
one would not be the same
without the other. Throw in
the 78-mile Greenbrier River
Trail, “Discovery Junction”
and the Pocahontas County
Opera House, and we make
quite a team. Each serves up
a variety of community
events and musical perform-
ances in the heart of down-
town Marlinton. Together,
recreation opportunities
abound, and we seize upon
each one of them.

The soon to be hired
Recreational Economy Co-
ordinator, coupled with the
(DARRE) program, should
be another amazing duo.
Each will complement our

natural surroundings and ex-
pand each to its fullest.  With
just a little pun intended - If
the new REC can deliver on
a (DARRE), this team will
increase capacity within the
Town of Marlinton. Selling
what we have will develop
recreational activities and
build a thriving local econ-
omy, based on the many out-
door resources in the county
and region. 

The Town of Marlinton
Recreation Economy Coor-
dinator (REC) VISTA will
work toward this vision by
serving as a liaison between
the Town of Marlinton and
multiple community partners
to build a sustainable recre-
ation economy by promoting
the town as a top-tier recre-
ation destination within the
Snowshoe Highlands Area
IMBA Ride Center. 

Stay tuned. Good things
are starting to happen.

Easy to Make 
Strawberry Ice Cream

Mary Sebert Myers
2 tsp. strawberry Jell-O

powder
1/2 cup cold water
1 3/4 cup evaporated milk,

scalded
1/2 cup sugar
2 tsp. vanilla
1 1/4 cups whipped cream
1 cup sweetened mashed

strawberries
Mix Jell-O in cold water,

then stir into the hot milk.
Cool.
Add sugar, vanilla and

strawberries, blending very
well.

Chill.
Pour into an ice tray or

other shallow metal con-
tainer for freezing.

Put in freezer. When mix-
ture is slightly thickened,
fold in the whipped cream.

Return to the freezer for 1
hour. Then remove and put
in a chilled bowl and beat the
mixture with an electric

mixer.
Pour into freezer trays and

freeze for 3 to 4 hours.

Spinach Casserole
Gladys Waugh

2 pkgs. frozen chopped
spinach

1 envelope dried onion
soup mix

1/2 pt. sour cream
1/2 cup cracker or bread

crumbs
1/2 cup grated sharp

cheese
Cook spinach until melted.

Drain well, but do not press. 
Mix sour cream with

onion soup mix and add to
spinach in baking dish. 

Top with crumbs and
cheese.

Dot with butter.
May sprinkle with Parme-

san cheese, if desired.
Cover and bake 20 min-

utes at 375º; uncover and
bake a few minutes longer
until brown.

Serves 6.
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Healthy Can Taste Good 

Cooking Class
It is our joy to share with you some of
our favorite recipes that we hope will

inspire and motivate you to
incorporate a more plant food-
centered diet into your lifestyle.

So, Make Yourself
A Priority!

Come, join us on June 21 and 28, July 5 and 12,
from 6 to 8 p.m., at St. John’s Episcopal Church

Ninth Street, Marlinton, across from Marlinton Elementary School. Use
ramp entrance on Fifth Avenue (library side).  Hosted by Lindie Moore,

Sponsored by the Marlinton Seventh-day Adventist Church.

Limited seating. Please register early. Call or text Lindie at 1-304-646-1544. 

FREE: Classes • Prizes • Health Magazines • Vegan Food
Samples • Beautifully Illustrated Hard Cover Cookbook 

Little Levels Heritage Fair 
PARADE ENTRIES AND

PIE CONTEST INFO
Saturday, June 25

PIE CONTEST 
Categories:
1.  Fruit Pies: All Fruits and Berries.
2. Other Pies: Includes Cream, Cheese Cake and Creative Pies
(Pies containing dairy products must be delivered in cooler.)
Contest Rules:
Crust and pie filling must be made from scratch (pastry, crumb or any other
homemade crust).  No canned fillings or mixes or pre-made crust.  All pies must
be covered when delivered. List ingredients on one side of a file card with name,
address and phone number on back.  Pies will be judged based on presentation,
texture and taste.  Judge’s decisions are final.  Pies will be identified by number
only.  You should have your name on any plate you wish to pick up. Pies must be
brought to the Hillsboro Senior Citizens’ room at the south end of  Hillsboro
Elementary School between 11 a.m. and noon.   Judging begins at 12:30 p.m. and
winners announced following the parade. Winners in each of the two categories
will be:  First/$75, Second/$50 and Third/$25. Best of Show will be selected by a
separate team of judges from the first place winners of each of the two categories.
The winner will receive a handmade, one-of-a-kind ceramic pie plate created by
Tracy Walker.

For additional information call Ruth Taylor at 304 653-8563
or email bobandruthtaylor@yahoo.com

PARADE CATEGORIES:
1.  Bicentennial-Themed Entry - Best of Show: $125
2.  Float:  First place $300; Second place $200; Third place $100
3.  Agricultural Equipment: $75
4. Walking/Horse/Miscellaneous: First place - $50; 
      Second place $30; Third Place $20
The Bicentennial award may be given in addition to the other category
winners. For example, if the best Bicentennial entry is also a first place
walking entry, they would be awarded $175.

The McNeel Mill in Mill Point, at the
intersection of Rts. 219 and 39, will be open

June 23 – 25, to honor the memory of Lanty F. McNeel.
The Mill will be open to close friends and family from

noon to 6 p.m. Thursday, June 23; and from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Friday, June 24.

Open to the public Saturday, June 25,
from 9 to 11 a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m.

Artifacts available for viewing, include:
• Deeds • Bibles • Photos • Brochures

• Newspaper Articles • Local News
• Artifacts from 1800s • Confederate information

• 57 Notebooks of family genealogies
Bring a camera and sit a spell.

Nothing to buy and nothing to sell.
Your brain will be overloaded with information.
You’ll never see this history in any other location.

McNeel 
Mill 

Memory 
Days

June 23 - 25 
~ a Bicentennial Event ~

Cowboy’s 
Fresh Produce

Every Saturday      
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Seneca Trail Physical Therapy
Parking Lot at the bridge in Marlinton.

�� TAKING ORDERS FOR
NORTH CAROLINA STRAWBERRIES ��

“Keep your family fed with fresh produce.”

Check our Facebook
page for weekly specials. 304-646-4493

~  ~  ~  ~  ~  ~  ~  ~

see Calendar pg 9
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Silent, Strong Dad
He never looks for praises.
He’s never one to boast.
He just goes on quietly working
For those he loves the most.
His dreams are seldom spoken.
His wants are very few,
And most of the time his worries
Will go unspoken, too.
He’s there... a firm foundation
Through all our storms of life,
A sturdy hand to hold onto
In times of stress and strife.
A true friend we can turn to
When times are good or bad.
One of our greatest blessings,
The man that we call Dad. 

~ ByKaren K. Boyer 
From familyfriendpoems.com

Poetry Corner

What’s
Cookin’?

The Art of Cooking in Marlinton

By Sam Felton

Marlinton
Mayor’s Corner

The Pocahontas County
Board of Education
has announced its

sponsorship of the federally
funded Summer Food Serv-
ice Program. 

Breakfast and lunch are
open to all children, ages 18
years and younger, who
would like to participate.  

Meals will be served
at  Marlinton Elementary
School, 906 Fifth Avenue in
Marlinton.

Meals will be provided
from 8:30 to 9 a.m. and
11:30 a.m. to noon week-
days, from now and until
July 29, with the exception
of July 4, Independence Day.

A nutritious meal is impor-
tant for children to learn,
play and remain active dur-
ing the summer months. Re-

member, Hunger Doesn’t
Take a Summer Vacation.

For more information
about the Summer Food
Service Program, please call
the Pocahontas County
Board of Education at 304-
799-4505.

In accordance with Fed-
eral civil rights law and U.S.
Department of Agriculture
(USDA) civil rights regula-
tions and policies, the
USDA, its agencies, offices,
and employees, and institu-
tions participating in or ad-
ministering USDA programs
are prohibited from discrim-
inating based on race, color,
national origin, sex, disabil-
ity, age, or reprisal or retalia-
tion for prior civil rights
activity in any program or
activity conducted or funded
by USDA. 

Persons with disabilities
who require alternative
means of communication for
program information (e.g.
Braille, large print, audio-
tape, American Sign Lan-
guage, etc.), should contact
the Agency (State or local)
where they applied for bene-
fits. Individuals who are
deaf, hard of hearing or have
speech disabilities may con-
tact USDA through the Fed-
eral Relay Service at (800)
877-8339. Additionally, pro-
gram information may be
made available in languages
other than English. 

To file a program com-
plaint of discrimination,
complete the USDA Pro-
gram Discrimination Com-
plaint Form, (AD-3027)
found online at: http://www.
ascr.usda.gov/complaint_fil

ing_cust.html, and at any
USDA office, or write a let-
ter addressed to USDA and
provide in the letter all of the
information requested in the
form. To request a copy of
the complaint form, call
(866) 632-9992. Submit your
completed form or letter to
USDA by: 

(1) MAIL: U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture 

Office of the Assistant
Secretary for Civil Rights 

1400 Independence
Avenue, SW 

Washington, D.C. 20250-
9410; 

(2) FAX: (202) 690-7442;
or 

(3) EMAIL: program.
intake@usda.gov. 

This institution is an equal
opportunity provider.

Meals provided for children during the summer



Where courage dwells
Annie and Cai

Annie

Niagara Falls has ex-
isted for about
10,000 years. Long

before the first Europeans set
eyes on the famous cataracts.
The falls were formed at the
end of the Wisconsin Ice Age
when the melting of the gla-
ciers sent enormous amounts
of water over the Niagara
Escarpment, hydraulically
carving the falls.

It would be October 24,
1901 before the first person
went over Niagara Falls in a
barrel and survived. And, re-
member, it was assumed by
most that such a venture was
not survivable. Anyone at-
tempting this would be tread-
ing into unknown territory –
with a gruesome death the
likely outcome.

By 1901, Annie Edson
Taylor was in dire financial
straits. For most of her life
and by today’s standards,
Annie would have been con-
sidered middle class. Having
had a successful career as a
schoolteacher and coming
from a family of means,
Annie never imagined being
penniless  and out on the
streets.

But, there she was, taking
odd jobs wherever she could
find them. Her only child
had died as an infant, and
within a short period of time,
her husband died, as well.

The tragedy only grew in
scope when she invested the
last of her wealth in a risky
scheme proposed by her cler-
gyman. She lost all of her
money, and if that was not
enough, her house burned
down.

Desperate, Annie had read
an article about Niagara Falls
and decided that she would
be the first person to go over
the falls in a barrel. She
imagined that if her feat was
successful, she would travel
the world telling her incredi-
ble story to ward off poverty

in her old age.
She did survive her plunge

over the falls with only
minor injuries. But things
did not progress as she had
imagined – not even close.

There is one thing about
Annie that I have not re-
vealed yet. And this “thing”
would determine the out-
come of her daring feat that
no woman, or man, had hith-
erto dared to attempt.

Annie turned 63-years-old
the day she crawled into that

wooden barrel and allowed
the current to sweep her over
the falls into the tumultuous
water below. (The average
life expectancy for a woman
in 1900 was a mere 48.3
years.)

When the barrel was res-
cued and brought to shore, a
disheveled old woman
stepped out. She was not the
hero figure thousands of peo-
ple came to see. There was a
palpable sense of disappoint-
ment.

Her manager, immediately
sensing this, concocted a

plan that would financially
benefit him, but leave Annie
out in the cold. He stole her
barrel and proceeded to ben-
efit from Annie’s stunt.

Afterward, he traveled
with an attractive young
woman posing beside the
barrel as if she was the one
who had ridden it over Niag-
ara Falls. After her daring
ride, Annie spent what little
money she made  to hire a
detective to find her barrel.

She wrote a memoir and
posed beside her recovered
barrel, hoping to make
enough money that she could
live a comfortable life, but
by this time, other daredevils
had the spotlight. She risked
her life doing something
people thought was suicidal
because she didn’t want to be
destitute.

Her glory and fortune
were stolen from her by a
despicable man. She died

April 29, 1921, just as she
feared – penniless and insti-
tutionalized.

Cai
We cannot merely glance

at someone and determine
their mettle. Don’t attempt it;
you’ll be wasting your time.

When I first met the slight
woman I would get to know
as Cai, I thought her to be
meek and harmless. I made
this presumption because she
was barely five feet tall with
a voice that sounded remark-

ably like Minnie Mouse.
But I was wrong, terribly

wrong.
We became friends and

met each Sunday at a Chi-
nese restaurant in Columbus,
Ohio, for dim sum.* As the

months passed, I learned that
the North Vietnamese had
captured and imprisoned Cai
in an infamous prison camp
in Ca Mau, South Vietnam. 

Of course, the communist
government preferred to call

Cai’s place of detention a
“re-education camp.” Please
don’t imagine a summer
camp on a lake with canoes.
Physically and psychologi-
cally tortured, she walked

WELCOM
Michael Hurst

Podiatry

ME
, DPM

ients

02
ientsAccepting New Pati

304.637.930
Accepting New Pati

P L E A S E  R E M E M B E R  T O  W E A R  A  M A S K

OB/GYN

WELCOM
Richard Enchil

OB/GYN

ME
ll, MD

48
ients

48304 637 394
Accepting New Pati

304.637.394

P L E A S E  R E M E M B E R  T O  W E A R  A  M A S K

see Your pg 8
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For Your
ConsiderationKen Springer

ANNIE TAYLOR POSES beside the barrel she rode
over Niagara Falls in,  becoming the first person to do so.
Public Domain



assessed $195.25 in court
costs and fines.

Russell Morris Friel, 68,
of Marlinton, pleaded guilty
May 25 to a charge of failure
to wear seatbelt. Friel was
assessed a $25 fine.

Alice Terry Fultz, 48, of
Falling Waters, pleaded
guilty June 6 to a charge of
failure to wear seatbelt. Fultz
was assessed $25.56 in court
costs and fines.

Bruce Lovell McCormick,
75, of Cheraw, South Car-
olina, pleaded guilty May 26
to a charge of trespassing on
property other than structure
or conveyance. McCormick
was assessed $275.25 in
court costs and fines.

James Edgar Moore, 72, of
Marlinton, pleaded no con-
test May 27 to a charge of
unlawful method of hunting.
Moore was assessed $195.25
in court costs and fines.

Richard Nicholas, 63, of
Erbacon, pleaded no contest
May 27 to a charge of failure
to present fishing license on
demand. Nicholas assessed
$195.25 in court costs and

fines.
Timothy Price, 36, of Mar-

linton, pleaded no contest
June 2 to a charge of failure
to wear seatbelt. Price was
assessed $25.56 in court
costs and fines.

Timothy Lee Queen, 34,
of Bartow, pleaded no con-
test May 13 to a charge of
driving while license re-
voked for DUI, second of-
fense. Queen was sentenced
to six months suspended jail,
one year unsupervised pro-
bation and assessed
$1,175.25 in court costs and
fines.

Jerry M. Rexrode, 64, of
Harman, pleaded guilty May
13 to a charge of illegal pos-
session and use of non-game
fish, prohibited stream.
Rexrode was assessed
$195.25 in court costs and
fines.

Trista Nicole Robinson,
28, of Marlinton, pleaded
guilty June 6 to a charge of
failure to wear seatbelt.
Robinson was assessed a $25
fine.

Simeon C. Sanchez, 25, of
Charles Town, pleaded guilty
June 8 to charges of driving
without a license and failure
to wear seatbelts. Sanchez
was assessed $225.20 in

court costs and fines.
Terill L. Taylor, 68, of

Hillsboro, pleaded guilty
May 12 to a charge of opera-
tion without certificate of in-
spection or failure to produce
certificate. Taylor was as-
sessed $190.25 in court costs
and fines.

Dalton Vandevender, 24,
of Valley Head, pleaded
guilty May 24 to a charge of
failure to wear seatbelt. Van-
devender was assessed a $25
fine.

Derek Lee McLaughlin,
43, of Marlinton, pleaded no
contest to charge of opera-
tion without certificate of in-
spection or failure to produce
certificate and no vehicle in-
surance. McLaughlin was as-
sessed $555.50 in court costs
and fines.

Christmas.” And we’ll have
our murder mystery dinner
theater before that, if all goes
well – which I think it will.
You might see some folks on
the stage during that murder
mystery dinner theater that
are here in this room this
evening.

“If you have not partici-
pated in community theater
in the past, it is the best way
to connect with friends and
neighbors and folks that you
see in local establishments in
a whole other realm,” she
added. “I accidentally ended
up being part of it the year
before we had Kathy Mattea.
It was a really fun experi-
ence, and I have a funny
feeling I’m going to be part
of it again in October.”

As for the musicians, there
are several familiar local fa-
vorites as well as some new-
comers that will bring new
flavors to the stage.

“If everything goes well,
we’re going to be able to
bring an entire group, Qwan-
qwa, over from Ethiopia in
November, which would be
amazing if that happens,”
Kusic said. “And during the
River Race, we’re going to
have our first ever Klezmer
show, and it’s actually the
hottest Klezmer band in
Brooklyn – Michael Wino-
grad and The Honorable
Mentshn.”

With Ethiopian and tradi-
tional Jewish music, the
Opera House will introduce
a bit of the world to Poca-
hontas County. It will also
welcome back a familiar
face in a new fashion.

“Something that folks
should really pay attention to
is on October 8, there’s a
band called Oyo, and it fea-
tures one of our very own,
wonderful Pocahontas
County residents of old
times, Drew Tanner,” Kusic
said.

Tanner was director at the
Opera House and a reporter
at both The Pocahontas
Times and Allegheny Moun-
tain Radio before moving to
Willimastown.

Before presenting a video
featuring clips from musical
acts in the performance se-
ries, Kusic honored the
memory of Opera House
Foundation member Jud
Worth, who was a driving
force in making the Opera
House a success.

“There’s a very important
person who is not with us
this evening, and I need to
mention his name,” she said.
“Jud Worth, who was a part
of the restoration of this
place and was an original
member of the Opera House
Foundation. He is not with
us tonight. I hope when you
came in, you got to see his
photograph because, al-
though he is not with us in
physically, he is definitely
with us in spirit, and I want
you to let Jud Worth live on
in this building for as long as
we get to have things happen
here.” 

The photograph of Worth
was surrounded by flowers,
and accompanied by a note
that read, “Beloved friend of
the Opera House from the
beginning. Your love and
dedication will always live
on, in our hearts and in this
place.”

See the schedule online at
pocahontasoperahouse.org

Violet Costello
Violet Genevieve “Genny”

Sharp Costello, 89, of War-
ren, Ohio, passed away
Tuesday, June 7, 2022, at St.
Joseph’s Hospital in Warren,
Ohio.

Born January 10, 1933, in
Mill Point, she was a daugh-
ter of the late Joseph Grant
and Golden Violet Wamsley
Sharp.

Genny graduated from
Hillsboro High School with
the class of 1952.  She lived
most of her adult life in
Ohio, raised a family of four
children, and retired from
H & R Block.

In addition to her parents,
she was preceded in death by
her first husband, Edgar
Triplett; second husband,
Eddie Costello; sister, Othe-
nia Poburs; two brothers-in-
law, Holly H. McClain and
William “Bill” Poburs; and
great-nephew, J. Chad Ferris.

Genny is survived by her
children, Steve Triplett, and
wife, Linda, of Atwater,
Ohio, Dave Triplett, and
wife, Kathy, of Newton
Falls, Ohio, Kevin Triplett,
and wife, Carole, of West
Farmington, Ohio, and Linda
Chapman, and husband,
Bruce, of Newton Falls,
Ohio; seven grandchildren;
eight great-grandchildren
and one on the way; two sis-
ters, Nancy McClain, of
Hagerstown, Maryland, and
Lynn Kershner, and husband,
Larry, of Droop Mountain;
four brothers, Grant Daniel
Sharp, and wife, Dixie, of
Buckhannon, Donald Sharp,
and wife, Sharon, of Hills-
boro, Gene Sharp, and wife,
Jean, of Parma, Ohio, and
Bobbie Sharp, and wife,
Connie, of Creswell, Ore-
gon; numerous nieces and
nephews; and great-nieces
and great-nephews.

Funeral service will be
held at noon Sunday, June

12, 2022, at Peter Rossi and
Son Funeral Memorial in
Warren, Ohio.  

Interment is scheduled for
Saturday, July 16, 2022, at
10 a.m. in Sharp Cemetery at
Mill Point.

George Fuller
George Morris Fuller, Sr.,

90, of Valley Head, passed
away Friday, June 10, 2022,
at Lavender Fields Assisted
Living in Beverly.

Born March 9, 1932, at
Lansdale, Pennsylvania, he
was a son of the late John
Nelson Fuller and Anna
Matilda Weiss Fuller.

Mr. Fuller was a Veteran,
having served in the U. S.
Coast Guard.  He worked for
NASA as a Senior Scientist.  

In 1952, he married Al-
berta Mae Dominique Fuller,
who was his loving wife for
65 years before she went to
be with her Lord August 17,
2018.  They lived in Mel-
bourne, Florida, and had a
home in Cass and a farm in
Mingo.  They also owned
Moore’s  Ready Mix in Cass.  

Mr. Fuller attended Arbo-
vale United Methodist
Church.

He is survived by a daugh-
ter, Susan Hassell, of Smith-
field, Virginia; three sons,
George M. “Scooter” Fuller,
Jr. (Virginia), of Valley
Head, Thomas Fuller, of
Morgantown, and John
Fuller, of Richmond, Vir-
ginia; 10 grandchildren,
Laura, James, Clay, Brady,
Travis, Jason, Candace, Eliz-
abeth, Emily and Jacob; and
17 great-grandchildren.

Funeral service was held
Monday, June 13, 2022, at
Arbovale United Methodist
Church with Pastors Amy
Paul and David Fuller offici-
ating.  Military honors were
accorded by the Pocahontas

County Veterans Honor
Corps.

Interment was in Mingo
Cemetery at Mingo.

Online condolences and
memories may be shared at
www.kimblefuneralhome.com

Funeral arrangements are
entrusted to Kimble Funeral
Home in Marlinton.

Douglas Jackson
Douglas L. Jackson, 69, of

South Amherst, Ohio,  for-
merly of Marlinton, passed
away Wednesday, June 8,
2022, at Welcome Nursing
Home in Oberlin, Ohio.

Born July 11, 1952, in
Marlinton, he was a son of
the late Dennis and Dorothy
Rogers Jackson.

He graduated from Elyria
High School with the class of
1970.

Doug proudly served in
the United States Army dur-
ing the Vietnam era. He met
his wife, Karon, in Frankfurt,
Germany, while serving in
the Army.

He was employed as a re-
lief man at Ford Motor Com-
pany in Lorain, Ohio, and
also worked at Snowshoe
Ski Resort.

Doug was a member of St.
John’s United Church of
Christ in South Amherst,
Ohio.  He was a 32nd Degree
Mason in Oberlin, Ohio, and
a member of the Valley Scot-
tish Rite in West Virginia.
He had celebrated 36 years
of sobriety and was very ac-
tive in A. A. Doug loved ex-
ploring the genealogy of the
Jackson and Rogers fami-
lies.  

He is survived by his wife
of 46 years, Karon “KK”
King Jackson; son, Uriah
Jackson, of Elyria, Ohio;
brothers, Danny (Debra)
Jackson, of Vermilion, Ohio,
and Donald (Mary) Jack-
son, of South Amherst, Ohio.

In addition to his parents,
he was preceded in death by
a brother, David Jackson.

The family will hold a
Celebration of Life  at a later
date. 

Hempel Funeral Home is
honored to serve the family
of Douglas Jackson.  

Please visit hempelfuner
alhome.com to share a mem-
ory and sign the guest regis-
ter.

Letcher Landis
Letcher Steryl Landis, 88,

of Jacksonville, North Car-
olina, died Wednesday, June
8, 2022, at his residence.

Born June 9, 1933, at
Beard, he was a son of the
late Ray Landis and Margie
Kidd Landis.

In addition to his parents,
he was preceded in death by
his brothers, Earl Landis and
Curtis Landis.

He is survived by his lov-
ing wife, Sadocka Landis, of
the home; sons, Curtis E.
Landis (Sandi), of Jack-
sonville, North Carolina, and
George Landis, of Fuquay-
Varina, North Carolina; four
grandchildren; six great-
grandchildren; sisters, Alice
Waugh, of West Harrison, In-
diana, and Charlotte Davis
(Junior), of Marlinton;
brother, Roy L. Landis
(Susie), of Marlinton; sister-
in-law, Carolyn Landis, of
Sistersville; and numerous
extended family members
and friends.

A graveside service with
military honors was held
Tuesday, June 14, 2022, at
Coastal Carolina State Veter-
ans Cemetery in Jack-
sonville, North Carolina.

Larry Matheny
Larry Allen Matheny, 75,

of Green Bank, passed away
Tuesday, June 14, 2022, at
his home.

Graveside service will be
held at noon Saturday, June
18, 2022, at the Wesley
Chapel Cemetery in Green
Bank.

Visitation will be from 10
a.m. to noon Saturday at the
Wesley Chapel Church.

Online condolences may
be shared at WallaceandWal
laceFH.com
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Town of Marlinton
Fire Hydrant Testing

Beginning June 27 through July 1, the
Town of Marlinton will be testing and servic-
ing the fire hydrant system.  

The system is directly linked to the drinking
water supply.  Be further advised that during
the testing period, the water is safe, but
should be allowed to run until it is clear.

Use caution when washing white laundry.
It is recommended to wait 24 hours after the
testing has been completed in the vicinity of
your neighborhood.

We apologize for the inconvenience.  This
must be performed to better protect and
serve the people in the community.

Friendly, knowledgeable, dependable service since 1986.
Mon. - Sat. 9:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Sun. 1 - 5 p.m. • EASY PARKING
CURBSIDE SERVICE AVAILABLE

1035 Washington St. East • Lewisburg 304-645-7998

Now on tap:

Blue Ridge 
Bucha

Certified USDA Organic
Kombucha. Naturally

carbonated fermented
tea, high in

probiotics. Bring
your own bottle.

Stock your summer first aid kit with our great selection of
bug repellents, sting soothers, oak and ivy relief and more!

Go green - bring your own containers for bulk and bucha!

FATHER’S DAY 

IS SUNDAY!
Dads LOVE steaks & chocolates
& even vitamins…and if those

don’t do, we have 
GIFT CARDS!

Wallace & Wallace, Inc. 
Funeral Chapel and Crematory

Providing superior service at reasonable prices and 
supporting the community since 1928.

Arbovale • 304-456-4277                       Lewisburg • 304-645-2060
J. L. “Rusty” Arnold, Licensee-in-Charge                  www.wallaceandwallacefh.com

NEW HOPE
LUTHERAN CHURCH
“God’s work, our hands.”

MINNEHAHA SPRINGS

WORSHIP
WITH US!

Sunday 
8:45 a.m.
or ONLINE:
mountain   
lutheran  

parish.org
Daily and Sunday
messages online;

morning prayers on 
Tuesday/Thursday.

Please join us!

IN MEMORY OF OUR DAD,
RALPH CLAUDE COLEMAN,

ON FATHER’S DAY

You left us with so many precious
memories, and your love will continue to
be our guide. You will live on through
your children, you will always be by our
side. It broke our hearts to lose you, but
you did not go alone, Dad. For part of us
went with you, the day God called you
home.

We love you, Dad.
Dorothy, Rick, Kim, Dave, Randall, 
Monica, Marty, Kimmie, Johanna, 

Michael, Cameron, Trisha, 
25 grandchildren and great-grandchildren

Douglas “Doug” Lantz, L.I.C.
16792 Seneca Trail, Buckeye

www.lantzfuneralhome.com
304-799-4171

Call us, come by any time or contact us at our website.

We offer 
Pet Cremation

Service.
Because, after all, they’re  family, too.

W e’re not
just a

funeral home,
we’re your friends
and neighbors –
and we’re here to
serve you.

Kimble
Funeral Home and 
Cremation Service
18942 Seneca Trail North

Marlinton

304-799-2500 
kimblefuneralhome.com

KEITH A. KIMBLE,
L.I.C. 

Court, from
page 2

Season, from
page 2



June 18, 1897

THE DELINQUENT tax
list of Monongalia county
shows a total of only 160
names. The list recently pub-
lished by Mason county re-
veals 1,700, and brings forth
some caustic comments from
the Point Pleasant Register.
The Hon. George Washing-
ton Tippett says, “the vast
majority of these dead beats
are voters,” and strongly ad-
vocates a law to compel a
man to pay his taxes before
allowing him to vote.

BIOGRAPHIC
SKETCHES

Jacob Cassell, ancestor of
the numerous relationships
of that name, was a native of
Pendleton County. In early
manhood, he came to Bath,
where he married Nancy
McLaughlin, a sister of
Squire Hugh McLaughlin,
late of Marlinton. After liv-
ing several years in Bath, he
bought out Mr. Deaver, on
Greenbrier River three miles
west of Green Bank, now
known as Cassell’s Fording. 

Here he settled and be-
came a well known citizen of
our county, about seventy
years ago. His family con-
sisted of two daughters and
five sons: William, Jacob,
John, Samuel, James, Nancy
and Jane…

A Pioneer of Adventure
JOHN JOHNSON, the an-

cestor of the Johnson rela-
tionship, and the pioneer of
West Marlinton, whose log
cabin stood near where The
Times office now stands,
heard that corn had matured
in Nicholas. He set out to
bring in some of the
Nicholas corn for seed and
lost his way in Black Moun-
tain and was bewildered for
nine days, having nothing to
eat most of the time. 

In his desperation, he tried
a morsel of garter snake but
he could not swallow it, and
concluded that he would

rather die than eat such “eat-
ings as that.”

Upon coming to a house,
he was just able to move and
scarcely able to talk enough
to make the mistress of the
place understand what had
happened. 

She, at once, proceeded to
prepare a bountiful meal,
thinking a man as hungry as
he was would never know
when to quit.

In the meantime, the pro-
prietor came in and counter-
manded all this preparation
and directed a little thin
mush to be boiled and little
skimmed milk be brought
from the spring house. He
prepared a saucer of mush
and milk and gave the fam-
ished stranger one spoonful,
and then waited for results.
In a few minutes there was a
violent emetic disturbance
and it looked as if he was
about to turn inside out.
When this subsided, a little
more of the mixture was
given with more favorable
results, and in the course of a
few hours the pangs of
hunger were somewhat ap-
peased. Nourishment was
carefully dosed out for some
days, and he finally made the
trip, bringing the corn, which
planted one of the first crops
ever produced in the vicinity
of Marlinton.

A RUSTIC CABINET
IT IS with a good deal of

comfort that the ambitious
country boy reads of the suc-
cess of those who were born
and raised “far from the
madding crowd.” President
McKinley has a cabinet
composed of eight men, of
whom six were country born
and bred.

June 15, 1922

At the June term of the cir-
cuit court, the most interest-
ing case put on the stage was
the murder trial in which
John Brown was convicted
of murder in the second de-
gree for shooting and killing
Roy Morris.

This county has gone
through a long series of mur-
der trials in the last few
years, but his clears the
docket for the time being.
The prosecution has been
vigorous and the court dili-
gent. Law and order gener-
ally have been in the
ascendant and it looks like
peace has once more spread
its healing wings over our
beloved county, but it occurs
to us to put a finger to the
head as we say this.

Daniel Webster argued
that every murder unpun-
ished takes away something
from the security of every
man’s life, but around every
murder are many facts and
circumstances showing the
moving cause, so that a
recital of matters that result
in murder have a peculiar in-
terest to the student of the
human mind, the psychoana-
lyst.

John Brown came into
court. He was very tall and
big. He was very black. His
features were as impassive as
if cut from wood. His face
was devoid of expression.
He had no money and Judge
Sharp assigned F. R. Hill, a
famous trial lawyer, to de-
fend him. Prosecutor Edgar

had looked into the case
carefully and intimated that
it was second degree murder,
which opinion the jury after-
wards confirmed. 

It was a case concerning
the colored society exclu-
sively. The colored people
were valued helpers of the
big company at Cass. They
looked rich and prosperous.
They were the best dressed
persons at court…

At Cass, the colored peo-
ple live in a street of twelve
houses on the east side of the
river. There are eight houses
on one side of the street and
four on the other. April 10th,
being payday, some of the
men craved action and a
poker game was in progress
in one of the houses at the
north end of the street. 

Rube Coles, from off the
mountain, was in that game.
John Brown seems to have
been the host of the party. He
is a newcomer from out the
deep south. It is the custom,
in card games of a certain
kind, to tax the accumulation
of counters in the center of
the table formed by the con-
tribution of the players dur-
ing the time that the
ownership is in question. It is
called the rake-off from the
jackpot. It is the overhead
charge which breaks every
patron of the game sooner or
later…

John Brown at first took
out a nickel, but the game
got larger and then he pro-
ceeded to take a quarter, on
the super tax theory, and
Rube protested and argued

that it was contrary to the
tenets of poker… But John
Brown was not there to be
instructed in the game, and
he observed bitterly that
Spruce Mountain unmen-
tionables were hard and
tight, meaning thereby that
they refused to pay ade-
quately for their entertain-
ment.

One word brought on an-
other and Rube went outside
and selected two pieces of
rock, about as big as a dor-
nick which he placed in a
convenient way…. then im-
mediately went to another
house to hide out.

Brown walked the length
of the street to the hall of one
Douglas and went in the
front door. No one was at
home and he took down a
double barrel shotgun from
the wall of one of the rooms
and went out the back door
and came back and took a
stand at the corner of one of
the houses.

Then Roy Morris was
moved to make a rendezvous
with death. He was a friend
of Rube Coles. He had
courage. He could not bear
to think of his buddy hiding
out from a strange negro,
even if he did have a gun. He
called to Rube to come forth,
and Rube heard the sum-
mons and left the shelter of
the home. He had no more
than put his foot on the street
until he saw John Brown
holding a gun on him and he
was peppered with small
shot. Rube went away from
that place on a run. The doc-
tors afterwards picked some
one hundred and fifty shot
out of his person…

Roy Morris was present
and saw his friend shot, and
as far as he could have
known at the time, fatally

shot. And he must have felt
that his unfortunate advice
had caused Rube to come
forth and face his adversary
and be assassinated. 

A whole chapter could be
written on the evils of free
advice. It is not necessary,
for Kipling has reduced it to
a line: “Unsought advice is
cursed of God.”

Roy Morris must have de-
cided instantly to avenge the
injury to Coles. Morris was a
small man and Brown was a
big, dangerous man and
armed with a double barreled
gun… The evidence is con-
flicting as to whether Morris
ever attacked Brown. At the
sound of the first shot, the
whole population of the
quarters must have poured
out of doors. Brown seems to
have been walking away and
Morris was rapidly overhaul-
ing him. Then, just as the
fatal shot boomed out, there
was some conflict in the tes-
timony of the numerous ob-
servers. Some think that as
Morris all but overtook
Brown, that he stumped his
toe on an irregularity in the
street and stumbled, and in
that instant, Brown, without
raising his gun from the
crook of his elbow turned his
face toward Morris and
pulled trigger… Morris died
from the wound in a few
hours…

Brown’s plea was self de-
fense, and there was enough
in his favor to save him from
a conviction of murder in the
first degree, but the winged
words of his counsel could
carry him no further toward
safety, for the jury brought in
a verdict of second degree
murder which carries a
penalty of not less than five
nor more than 18 years’ im-
prisonment…

Thursday, June 19, 1947

WILLYUM’S LETTER
Clarksburg Exponent

Dear Cal; 
I got the idea maybe you

should change the name of
The Pocahontas Times to the
Wild Lifer, for on scanning
my copy of last week’s issue
about all I could find was
stories about bears and bear
hunting and now you’ve got
me clear out of the notion of
coming to Pocahontas for a
visit this year. I did think
some time during the sum-
mer I’d drop over and see
how you were behaving and
also look up Alma and
Aubrey Ferguson and tell
them what a circumspect life
I’d been living, not that they

would believe it, but now
you have done gone and
spoiled the whole thing – es-
pecially I’d planned to take a
trip over that new road down
Richwood way but when one
man sees three bears cross-
ing the road all at the same
place, that’s no place for a
tenderfoot, although it’s pos-
sible Pocahontas county
bears are no more dangerous
than some of the drivers over
in these parts. 

Those bear-hunting broth-
ers, Oscar and Austin Sharp,
whom you write about, and
their dogs must be kept quite
busy bumping off bears. I see
in a short time one bear that
“lumped off” better than 300
pounds and another one that
“lumped off” around 400

pounds, and although I’m
not certain of the exact defi-
nition of “lumped off,” not
being an old bear man, I get
the idea they were pretty
good size bears, and I don’t
envy the bear hunters in the
least. I haven’t noticed any
late dope from you on the
panthers in Pocahontas
county, and I am wondering
if the bears have chased them
out. 

It would be a shame with
all the other attractions West
Virginia has if you were to
allow the panthers to vanish.
Let’s hear less about bears
and more about panthers. 

WILLYUM

WEDDING
Miss Mary Margaret Mc-

Quain, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. McQuain, of
Elkins, became the bride of
William K. Moore, son of
Mrs. Margaret Moore, of
Marlinton in a church cere-
mony on Friday evening,

June 6, 1947, at 6 o’clock in
the Evangelical United
Brethren Church.

- - -
The wedding of Madeline

Perry, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Perry, of Mar-
linton, and Roy McLaughlin,
son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace McLaughlin, of
Huntersville, was solem-
nized Monday, June 9, 1947,
at 3 p.m. at the home of Rev.
John Perry, grandfather of
the bride.

- - -
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie C.

Rexrode, of Arbovale, have
announced the June 6, 1947
marriage of their daughter,
Katherine Jane, to Mr. Allen
Dale Pugh, son of Rev. and
Mrs. J. W. Pugh, of Boyer…
The groom is a veteran of
World War II. He served 42
months with the medical
corps and was discharged as
Master Sergeant… 

John Eilers, D.O.
BOARD CERTIFIED

                                                                 

Family         Practice

Please call for      an appointment

BIG SPRING CLINIC

304-572-4410
Monday & Friday 

8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday 8:30 a.m. - Noon 

DEER CREEK CLINIC

304-456-5050
Tues & Thurs. 

8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

see 75 pg 12
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THE CAMP PRICE Baseball Team poses in uniform at the Civilian Conservation Corps Camp at Droop Moun-
tain Battlefield State Park in 1936. (Courtesy of Mike Smith;  ID: PHP000090)

Access the “Preserving Pocahontas” Digital Library at www.pocahontaspreservation.org or www.preserving
pocahontas.org

If you have historical records or photographs to be scanned for the county Historical Archive contact Preser-
vation Officer B. J. Gudmundsson at 304-799-3989 or email info@pocahontaspreservation.org  Prints of pho-
tographs are available.

B. J. Gudmundsson, Preservation Officer

Fifty Years
Ago

Jane Price Sharp, Editor

Seventy-Five Years Ago
Calvin W. Price, Editor

100-Years-Ago
in The Pocahontas Times
Calvin W. Price, Editor

Camp Price Baseball Team - 1936

Pocahontas County 
Bicentennial 
1821- 2021

Footsteps through History

see History pg 12

Advertising 
Deadline is 

Monday at Noon
Call 304-799-4973

Thursday, June 15, 1972

Killing frost in many parts
of the county Sunday morn-
ing. James Schaffner, at
Seneca State Forest, reported
24 degrees.

Students
Shirley A. Wilfong, a re-

cent gradate of Pocahontas
County High School, has re-
ceived an honor scholarship
from Bridgewater College in
recognition of her outstand-
ing scholastic achievement.

Susan Wilda Chappell, of
Hillsboro, was among the
second semester honor stu-
dents at West Virginia Uni-
versity’s Creative Arts
Center.

Thomas Edward Long, of
Marlinton, received his Mas-
ter of Arts degree at Marshall
University May 14.

Grace Jane Moore, of
Buckeye, received her de-
gree with honors from Mar-
shall University.

Second semester honor
students named in West Vir-
ginia University’s College of
Agriculture and Forestry:
Ellen Lynn Beard, of Hills-
boro; and Thomas E.
Michael, of Marlinton.

Elizabeth Ann Graham, of
Buckeye, was graduated
with “distinction” honors
and received the bachelor of
arts degree at Centre College
of Kentucky June 4.

Cheerleaders
The new Varsity Cheering

Squad for the fall term at P.
C. H. S. is diligently at work.
They will attend the Nation-

wide Cheerleader Associa-
tion Clinic at West Virginia
Wesleyan College in July.

The squad consists of
Cathy Johnson (head), Susie
Workman, June Starks, Patty
Kerr, Caren Cummins,
Dorenda Sharp, Marie
McLaughlin and Jeannie
Hill.

Wins Trucking Awards
Burns Motor Freight car-

ried away the major share of
trophies at the annual West
Virginia Motor Truck Asso-
ciation roadeo and safety
awards program in Charle-
ston Saturday. 

The Marlinton based inter-
state and intercity carrier re-
ceived the 1972 grand trophy
for its overall safety record.
A Burns driver, Samuel M.
Felton, Jr., won third place in
the flat bed safe driving cat-
egory. Thomas Burns, com-
pany safety supervisor, re-
ceived the association’s first
award for safety effort…

The Pocahontas County
carrier hauls lumber, leather
and general freight cargo and
rolls up about 2.5 million
miles of highway travel each
year.

Felton participated in the
flat bed safe driving compe-
tition. His father, Samuel M.
Felton, Sr., was entered in
the five axle tractor-semi-
trailer class. The son
outscored his father on the
roadeo course…

This year, 52 drivers were
entered in the roadeo.

see 50 pg 9
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WELCOM
Hannah Hughes

Podiatry

ME
s, DPM

ients

02
ientsAccepting New Pati

304.637.930
Accepting New Pati

P L E A S E  R E M E M B E R  T O  W E A R  A  M A S K

OB/GYN

WELCOM
Adriana Fulgini

ME
iti, MD

48
ients

48304 637 394
Accepting New Pati

304.637.394

P L E A S E  R E M E M B E R  T O  W E A R  A  M A S K

away from the dreadful ex-
perience unbroken.

She had worked for the
Americans and didn’t man-
age to get out at the end of
the war. She finally reached
the U.S. in the late 1980s
after languishing in a refugee
camp in Bangkok for 18
months.

But, beyond that, I knew
little more about this diminu-
tive woman.

Several years later, Cai
asked me to attend a dinner
and dance with her in Wash-
ington D.C. It was indeed a
gala affair and was one of the
few times in my life I al-
lowed myself to be con-
vinced to wear a black-tie
ensemble.

There were several hun-
dred people there –  a mix of
Vietnamese and Americans –
including several people
from various government
agencies. One man from the
State Department knew Cai
from his days in Vietnam.
We hit it off, and at some
point in the evening, he in-
vited me out to the veranda
for a cigarette and scotch,
and I was happy to oblige.

He, we’ll call him Dan,
asked me what I knew about
Cai, and I told him the few
facts she had shared. He
laughed and said, “Yep,
that’s Cai, as modest as they
come.”

Trusting that I would not
bring it up to Cai, he told me
there was a hell of a lot more
to that tiny woman than
meets the eye. She had made
two successful escapes from
the prison over three years.

Both escapes were a suc-
cess in the sense that Cai
made it to the coast, where a
boat arrived in the middle of
the night to take desperate
South Vietnamese people out
of the country – for a fee, of
course.

On her first escape, she
made it to the boat with
money provided by her fam-
ily in Saigon. Nothing is
free, especially for the desti-
tute.

There was a 14-year-old
girl who arrived just as Cai
was about to board the
refugee boat. It turns out that
the girl had lost her money
en route. She couldn’t pay

the captain.
Knowing what would hap-

pen to this young woman
when finally captured, Cai
gave the girl her money. She
walked back to her torturers
and turned herself in.

Her next escape got her on
a refugee boat where she
paid with gold that her
mother had sewn into a
raggedy jacket.

The thrill and relief of
freedom didn’t last long,
though. Somewhere in the
Gulf of Thailand, Thai pi-
rates attacked the refugee
boat. The pirates raped sev-
eral of the younger women.
One of the pirates held a
rusty handgun to Cai’s head,
demanding money and jew-
elry.

She told him steadily and
calmly that she had given it
all to the captain. Before
walking away from Cai, the
pirate pulled the trigger. The
gun failed to go off. Unde-
terred, the brutal man walked
to a group of women hud-
dled in the boat’s stern.

He began roughly examin-
ing the inner thighs of the
women, young and old,
pinching the flesh any place
he saw a fresh scar or
stitches. He found what he
was looking for on a young
mother holding her baby.

The ruthless bastard de-
manded a knife from a
younger pirate. While the
baby screamed and the
mother held him tight, the
toothless pirate slashed away
at a scar, finally releasing
into his filthy hands’ several
emeralds and diamonds. The
mother remained stoic dur-
ing the entire incident, hold-
ing the child to her chest.

Once the pirates had taken
everything of value, they re-
moved the outboard motor
from the refugee boat. Then
they set Cai and her fellow
passengers adrift in the
motor-less boat. They drifted
for several days with no food

or  water, until finally com-
ing ashore on an uninhabited
island.

Finally, on the third day, a
United Nations ship out
searching for “boat people”
brought the refugees and
crew onboard. They were fed
and treated for injuries. After
rescuing more refugees, the
UN boat took them to a
refugee camp in Bangkok to
await sponsorship from
friendly countries.

After 18 months, a family
in Chicago sponsored Cai.
As with most Vietnamese,
she was not a burden for
long. Cai took night classes
in computer programming at
Harry S. Truman College
and worked at whatever job
was available during the day.

Six years later, Cai bought
a modest home in Columbus,
Ohio, and became one of my
colleagues.

Dan did not provide all of
these details, but over several
years Cai told me the whole
story. And she did so without
shedding a tear. She was,
without a doubt, the most
courageous human – man or
woman – I have ever had the
privilege to know.

Some years later, I was

writing Cai’s story in a cof-
fee shop in an upscale part of
Columbus. Two well-dress-
ed, bejeweled and manicured
women sat at a table beside
me.

I was writing about Cai’s
experience with the pirates. I
noted the agony, pain and
bloodshed of these refugees
who had endured so much to
get to the point of escaping
Vietnam, only to be deliv-
ered more suffering by pred-
ators of the high seas.

At that moment, I tuned in
to what the two women were
discussing. One apparently
had a garden tub in which the
jets weren’t working. The
other woman tried to console
her grieving friend, who then
remarked, “I don’t know
what I will do, Stephanie.
They can’t fix the tub until
next week.”

Clearly, we do not all live
in the same world!

Ken Springer
Ken1949bongo@gmail.com

* Dim Sum is a uniquely
Chinese way of dining in
which carts of delicacies and
festival foods are wheeled
right up to the diner’s table.
The diners select their dishes
directly from the cart.

Your, from
page 5

“Our plan increases
needed mental health re-
sources, improves school
safety and support for stu-
dents, and helps ensure dan-
gerous criminals and those
who are adjudicated as men-
tally ill can’t purchase
weapons,” the bipartisan
group said. “Most impor-
tantly, our plan saves lives
while also protecting the
constitutional rights of law-
abiding Americans. We look
forward to earning broad, bi-
partisan support and passing
our common sense proposal
into law.”

Speaking last week, U.S.
Sen. Shelley Moore Capito,
R-W.Va., said she was await-
ing the outcome of the bipar-
tisan negotiations before
speaking about specific pol-
icy ideas. In a new statement
Sunday afternoon, Capito
said she would review the
package and weigh in later.

“I’m encouraged when bi-
partisan solutions are offered
like we are seeing with this
group,” Capito said. “Now
that an agreement has been
announced, I will thoroughly
analyze these proposals and
subsequent legislation once
it is finalized so we can
move closer to a country
where these senseless
tragedies do not occur.”

In a statement Sunday,
President Joe Biden em-
braced the proposal. 

Biden said the framework
“does not do everything that
I think is needed, but it re-
flects important steps in the
right direction, and would be
the most significant gun
safety legislation to pass
Congress in decades.”

Given the bipartisan sup-
port, “there are no excuses
for delay, and no reason why

it should not quickly move
through the Senate and the
House,” he said.

In addition to Manchin,
the bipartisan group includes
eight Democrats, 10 Repub-
licans, and one independent.
The group includes Chris
Murphy. D-Conn.; John
Cornyn. R-Texas; Thom
Tillis, R-N.C.; Kyrsten
Sinema, D-Ariz.; Richard
Blumenthal, D-Conn.; Roy
Blunt, R-Mo.; Cory Booker,
D- N.J.; Richard Burr, R-
N.C.; Bill Cassidy, R-La.;
Susan Collins, R-Maine;
Chris Coons, D-Del.; Lind-
sey Graham, R-S.C.; Martin
Heinrich, D-N.M.; Mark
Kelly, D-Ariz.; Angus King,
I-Maine; Rob Portman, R-
Ohio; Mitt Romney, R-Utah;
Debbie Stabenow, D-Mich.;
and Pat Toomey, R-Penn.

Any agreement in the Sen-
ate would require 60 votes –
or 10 Republicans voting
with the Democrats – to even
be considered, giving this bi-
partisan agreement a chance
at passage in the coming
weeks. Both Senate Majority
Leader Chuck Schumer, D-
N.Y., and Senate Minority
Leader Mitch McConnell, R-
Ky., have allowed the bipar-
tisan group all the time it
needs to come to an agree-
ment.

It’s unclear whether more
liberal elements of the Dem-
ocratic majority in the U.S.
House of Representatives
will accept the Senate’s mod-
est package. Last week, the
House passed a broad gun
control package along party
lines. That bill includes rais-
ing the age to purchase semi-
automatic rifles from 18 to
21 and outlawing high-ca-
pacity magazines among
other restrictions.

The Associated Press con-
tributed to this report. 

Article provided by the
West Virginia Press Associa-
tion

Manchin,
from page 2

law enforcement, firefight-
ing, emergency response and
other essential county serv-
ices.

As communities continue
to contend with the aftermath
of the COVID-19 pandemic,
this funding also supports
communities’ recovery ef-

forts. In March of this year,
Congress appropriated this
year’s funding for the PILT
program. That funding will
be disbursed to West Virginia
counties at the end of this
month. Chairman Manchin
and his bipartisan colleagues
will continue working to-
ward a long-term solution for
PILT that will provide coun-
ties and local governments
sustained funding and more
predictability.

TRENT’S
GENERAL STORE

ARBOVALE 304-456-9906 • BARTOW 304-456-3228

Grill one up
for Dad!

Our steaks make the
perfect Father's Day

cookout!
Cut to order. Call ahead.

PILT, from
page 2



BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Kelley, of Arbovale, a
son.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Shreve, of Buckeye, a
daughter, named Susan Jean.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Puffenbarger, of Hillsboro, a
son, named David Lee.

DEATHS
Willie Ann Boggs, 80, of

Brownsburg, a daughter of
the late Lewis Wheeler and
Charlotte Truss Wheeler. She
was a faithful member of the
Wilson Chapel and W. S. C.

S. of Brownsburg. Burial in
the Brownsburg Cemetery.

Steven Bennett, 86, of
Dunmore, a retired farmer.
He is survived by two sons,
Ralph and Ray. Burial in the
Dunmore Cemetery.

Mrs. Virginia Weiford
Jones, 51, of Sebring, Ohio;
born at Marlinton, a daugh-
ter of the late Ernest J. and
Pearl Clark Weiford. Burial
in Sebring.

Oliver D. Peck, 83, a for-
mer resident of Durbin; born
in Pendleton County, a son
of the late Wellington G. and
Rachel Pitzenburger Peck.
Burial in Little Arlington
Cemetery at Elkins.

Monday, July 4, at noon, in
front of the Pocahontas
County Courthouse in Mar-
linton. Free watermelon. In-
formation will be available
about how to secure, for our-
selves and our posterity, the
rights asserted in that docu-
ment. Event hosted by John
Leyzorek, 304-799-7191.

Pioneer Days – Thursday
through Saturday, July 7 – 9.
Parades, car and tractor
show, flea market, arts and
crafts, food and more. 

Durbin Days Heritage
Festival Pageant – Sunday,
July 10, 2 p.m. in the PCHS
auditorium.

Durbin Days Heritage
Festival – Wednesday, July
13, to Saturday, July 16. Car-
nival, pet show, Rabbit Pong,
Greased Pig Contest, music,
parades, crafts, food and
more.

The Ballad of Cass – a
Bicentennial Event, begins at
the Cass Country Store. Per-
formances: Saturday, July 16
and 23, 2 p.m. and 6 p.m.;
Sunday, July 17 and 24, 6
p.m. Tickets $10.

LIBRARY EVENTS
Story Time with the

Amazing Ellie, Therapy
Dog and Elite Trick Dog Per-
former, Tuesday, June 21, 11
a.m. at Green Bank Library;
Wednesday, June 22, 11 a.m.
at Hillsboro Library; Wed-
nesday, June 22, 1 p.m. at
McClintic Library; and Wed-
nesday, June 22, 3 p.m. at
Durbin Library. 

Our Strange Neighbor,
American Eels, Wednesday,
June 23, 1 p.m. at McClintic
Library; and 5 p.m. at Green
Bank Library. Presented by
Seneca Rocks Rangers. 

MEETINGS
Pocahontas County Viet-

nam Veterans of America
Wednesday, June 22, 7 p.m.
at McClintic Library.

Victory Over Stroke
Support Group, second
Monday of each month, 3 to
4 p.m. at the Community
Wellness Center in Marlin-
ton. For more info, contact
Katy Pugh at 540-686-0045.

PARKS AND REC
Activities are at the

Community Wellness Center
unless otherwise noted.

Bike Club: Every Mon-
day in June, 5 to 6 p.m.  

Acres of Fun: Every Fri-
day in June. Simple games
for infants and preschoolers,
10 to 11 a.m. at Stillwell
Park.

Running Club: Every
Saturday at 4 p.m. For girls,
fifth grade and older. 

Little Mountain Yoga
Saturday mornings 10:30 to
11:30 a.m. June through Au-
gust at Stillwell Park. $7 fee.

Golf Basics – Friday, June

17, 3 to 6 p.m. at Pocahontas
County Country Club. Learn
the basics of the game and
more. For ages 8 and
older. $20

Creek Dayz – Monday,
June 20, 10 to 11 a.m. at East
Cass Park; and 1 to 2 pm. at
Stillwell Park.

Tie-Dye Towels – Tues-
day, June 21, 11 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. at Hillsboro Ele-
mentary; and 6 to 6:30 p.m.
at Stillwell Park. Thursday,
June 23, 11 to 12:30 p.m. at
Green Bank Library; and 2 to
3 p.m. at Widney Park. Tues-
day, June 28, 11 to 12:30
p.m. at East Cass Park; and 3
to 4:30 p.m. at Linwood Li-
brary. $10. Towels provided.

Hike with your Tyke
Thursdays, 10 a.m.  There is
a fee.

Circuit Strength Train-
ing class, Mondays and
Wednesdays 5 to 6 p.m. 

Zumba Tuesdays at 5:30
p.m. and Thursdays at 5 p.m.
Instructor: Kelly Shifflett. 

REUNIONS
Friel/Ray Reunion –

New date: Sunday, June 19.
Kinfolk and friends are in-
vited to gather at the Fire-
house in Cass at 1 p.m.  Pot-
luck dishes are welcome. For
more info, contact Quince
Friel, 304-799-6463, or Hel-
en Ray Keegan, 410-285-
2548.

Marlinton High School
Class of 1962, 60th year re-
union, Friday and Saturday,
July 8 and 9. For more infor-
mation, contact Bernie Smith,
704-941-5628 or bsmith
2517@windstream.net

VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL

First Baptist Church-
Huntersville, Monday – Fri-
day, June 20 to 24, 5:30 to
8:30 p.m. Dinner served each
evening.

CHURCH NOTICES
Marlinton Presbyterian

Church – Worship 10 a.m.
You may also attend via con-
ference call: 1-978-990-
5269; access code: 4835028. 

Arbovale United Metho-
dist – Worship 11:15 a.m.

Sundays; Bible Study 6 p.m.
Thursdays.

New Hope Lutheran –
Minnehaha Springs – Wor-
ship 8:45 a.m. or online at
Facebook and YouTube, or
by teleconference at 11 a.m.
425-436-6375; access code:
452803.

First Baptist Church –
Huntersville – Sunday
School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship,
10:30 a.m. Wednesday night
service 7 p.m. 

Seebert United Metho-
dist Church – Sunday
School every Sunday 9:20
a.m.; Worship second and
fourth Sundays at 10 a.m.

Catholic Mass: St. John,
Marlinton – Sunday 9 a.m.;
St. Mark, Bartow – Sunday
11:30 a.m. 

Liberty Presbyterian,
Green Bank – Worship at
11 a.m. and via zoom.
us/j/4527333215.

Dunmore United Metho-
dist Church –Worship 10
a.m. Sunday School – Adult
Bible Study via Zoom 8 a.m. 

Marlinton First Church
of the Nazarene – Sunday
School, 10 a.m.; Worship, 11
a.m.; Wednesday night Bible
Study 7 p.m.

Marlinton United Meth-

odist Church – Worship at
11 a.m.

New Hope Church of the
Brethren, Worship at 9:30
a.m. and Bible Study Wed-
nesdays at 7:30 p.m. 

Pine Grove Church of
the Brethren, Arbovale –
Sunday School 10 a.m., Wor-
ship 11 a.m.; Bible Study,
Thursday, 7 p.m.

Cochran Creek Baptist
Church, Rimel – Sunday
School 10 a.m.; Worship 11
a.m.

Campbelltown Church,
Marlinton – Worship 10
a.m.; Sunday School 11 a.m.

Cook Town Community
Church, Rt. 219 – Sunday
Service 10 a.m.

Grace and Truth Home
Fellowship – Pine Grove
Road, Arbovale; Sunday
11a.m.; Tuesday prayer 7
p.m. Call Jim, 304-456-
3255, for directions.

Edray United Church –
Sunday School 10 a.m.;
Worship 11 a.m. 

Marlinton Church of
God, Beard Heights – Sun-
day School 10 a.m.; Worship
11 a.m. Wednesday Night
Bible Study 6 p.m. Sunday
night service June 19 at 6
p.m.

Septic Tank
Pumping & Installation

Durbin, WV
304-456-4505

Quality Service – Affordable rates,
starting at $375 • Certified, Licensed

Installation & Repairs

A-1 Pumping

WV#54‐93‐0015

Heritage tours will take
place throughout the week-
end at the Pearl S. Buck
Birthplace. The McNeel Mill
will be open on Saturday.
Cemetery tours and walking
tours will allow visitors a
chance to hear more about
the rich history of the area. 

The Heritage Fair will
miss longtime Heritage Fair
“chef” Joe Walker who
passed away suddenly in
May. Friends of the family

have volunteered to step up
and grill his signature pork
tenderloin in his honor, and
the Heritage Fair committee
has voted to make a donation
and to collect donations for
the Joe Walker Memorial
Fund.

As always, the fair will
feature live music from local
bands, arts and crafts ven-
dors, as well as free activities
for children. 

The Little Levels Heritage
Fair ends Sunday, June 26,
with vespers at the McNeel
Cemetery and the burying of
the Bicenennial Time Cap-
sule. 

Father’s
Day is

Sunday,
June 19

Fair, from
page 3

Give Cubs A Chance
A petition to: The WV Division of Natural Resources to stop 
the spring and summer chasing of WV black bear.

“Did you know that the WV Division of Natural Resources allows 
resident bear hunters to use packs of dogs to chase bear year round  
Sows and cubs are especially vulnerable in spring and summer months. 
Spring and summer is a time for ALL wildlife to raise their young.”

Please go to: http://www.CHANGE.ORG “Give Cubs a Chance”- 
Please sign and share!

“I’m 60 years old and I’ve been a squirrel hunter for the past 55 
years. I am not anti-hunting. I am a WV native and I love WV and 
have always eaten wild game as a healthy choice. The act of 
chasing sows and cub  with packs of dogs for “sport” or “pleasure” 
in spring and summer is wrong and needs to stop. Please sign and 

share this petition.” 

Eddie Fletcher

Expert service for Pocahontas County
and beyond since 1983

WV002417

Septic Systems • Perc Tests • Hydroseeding

Roads • Driveways • Basements • Footers

FFREE ESTIMATES
304.653.4357

Chris Rose • Elm Street, Hillsboro

LLC

Mechanic on Duty
Weekdays 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Service and repair for autos/light trucks
Oil Changes • Inspections • Tires • Brakes      
• A/C Maintenance • Batteries and more

• Wrecker/rollback service
Durbin, at Varner Construction • Call 304-456-4505

WV2271-9538

Discounts for 
Veterans & Seniors!

POPES Pocahontas Outdoor Power Equipment Service
1/4 mile east of Rt. 219 on Denmar Road, Hillsboro

Monday - Friday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m., Saturday by appointment 304-653-4988

WE KEEP YOUR EQUIPMENT RUNNING!
You’ve got jobs to do - keep your small
engine equipment in shape all summer!

RIDING OR PUSH
MOWERS,  WEEDEATERS,

PRESSURE WASHERS,
GENERATORS  AND MORE

Poured Concrete Basements, Crawlspaces, 
Retaining Walls and Pads

Lucas Faulknier     | 304-651.6380
eightriverscontracting@gmail.com

Marlinton, wv  24954 WV059577

Breakers Galore Inc.
Circuit breakers and Electrical Equipment

Can deliver to job site
24 hr. Mobile/Emergency Service

Mark Owens - Owner

INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

978 Huntersville Road
Marlinton, WV

304-520-7776
breakerman1@msn.com

Calendar,
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Hansel and Gretel offers a
wide range of parts for chil-
dren of all ages. In addition
to Hansel and Gretel, Granny
and the Wildwood Witch,
there is an assortment of
crafty  cooks, lost campers,
rascals, denizens of the deep
and a flock of cuddly “wally-
birds.” 

For  those who prefer not
to perform, assistant direc-
tors will help with rehearsals
and work  backstage. 

The camp will be full of
activities for everyone.
When not rehearsing for the
big show, there will be work-
shops in props, costumes, set
design and movement. 

The camp will run from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday, Au-
gust 1, through Friday, Au-
gust 5. Lunch and snacks
will be provided each day. 

Performances for the pub-
lic will be Friday, August 5,
at 4 p.m. and Saturday, Au-
gust 6,  at 2 p.m. 

Campers are expected
to attend the full six hours a
day and both performances.

Camp, from
page 3
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That short stint away from
the county was spent in Aus-
tralia where he met an Eng-
lish Rose – Denise – whom
he has been married to for 46
years. The couple returned to
Pocahontas County to raise
their son, James, on the fam-
ily land from his mother’s
side.

Along with being a found-
ing member of the Historical
Society, McNeel was also a
founding member of the
Mountain State Logging and
Historical Association.

“[He] remains an in-de-
mand voice for the train and
logging history of the region
– with two published books
and an epic tome stretching
out in development for more
than forty years of writing
and research,” Taylor read.
“Especially the Chesapeake
& Ohio branch that served as
the Greenbrier River’s driv-
ing ‘engine’ – pun intended –
for nearly a century. A true

expert in this particular slice
of life, he also helped pre-
serve the Marlinton Depot
– not once, but twice.

“His authorship and writ-
ing does not end with the his-
tory of railroads,” she
continued. “It covers all
facets of history and culture
in West Virginia, serving as a
guide and inspiration for
families and visitors alike.
His knowledge and words
are voluminous, having writ-
ten huge swaths of ‘The His-
tory of Pocahontas County –
1981,’ a sequel of sorts to his
ancestor William T. Price’s
‘Historical Sketches of Poca-
hontas County;’ hundreds of
visitor placards on local his-
tory for displays and exhibits
around the county; and thou-
sands of column inches in
The Pocahontas Times –
much of it shaped old-school
style via handset type, which
he learned in high school
–  his family’s business, at
which he was editor for
twenty-five years.”

McNeel also wrote count-
less entries – and corrected

even more – for the West
Virginia Encyclopedia as a
board member of the West
Virginia Humanities Coun-
cil.

As well as being a histo-
rian of his beloved Pocahon-
tas County, McNeel has been
a conservationist, much like
his grandfather Cal Price,
who had a State Forest
named for him.

“He has helped preserve
the county’s beauty as a
founding member and long-
time board member of the
West Virginia Highlands
Conservancy and advocate
in Charleston and Washing-
ton, D.C., to save our most
necessary natural assets,”
Taylor read. “Further, he’s
been a long proponent for
seeing local industry shift
from pollution and timber to
skiing, biking, hiking and ad-
venture.”

McNeel received a stand-
ing ovation as he made his
way to the podium with
Denise and James by his
side.

Referring to his grandfa-

ther, Cal Price, McNeel
joked that organizations
should be cautious when se-
lecting honorees, for they
never know what they might
learn about their past.

“There are certain things
you have to be careful about
when you honor someone,”
he said. “Like my grandfa-
ther said when Cal Price
State Forest was named for
him. Of course, he was an
early conservationist and
concerned about the protec-
tion of our county and area,
but on the other hand, he
thought eagles were a danger
to our farmers, so if you look
in my background, you’ll
probably find something that
will disqualify me for this.”

All joking aside, McNeel
thanked the CVB and all
those in attendance, saying
he was honored to be named
Tourism Person of the Year.

“The thing my grandfather
said when he was honored
with the naming the forest
– he’s ‘sinfully proud,’” Mc-
Neel said. “I feel very much
the same way.”

CVB, from
page 1



GREEN BANK ELEMENTARY-Middle School’s kindergarten class, with teacher
Karen Murphy, were the top collectors for the 2021-2022 Pennies for Patients
fundraiser. Front row, from left: Garrett Hannah, Hayley Buzzard and Titus Ritten-
house. Second row, from left: Isaiah Thompson, Owen Sattler, Tyler Taylor, Sarah
Abbott, Michelle Sharp,
Cade Propst. Third row,
from left: Aubrey Warner
and Murphy. 

Green Bank Elemen-
tary-Middle School
participated in the

Pennies for Patients program
for the Leukemia and Lym-
phoma Society. 

This was the 17th year the
school has supported the so-
ciety as the search for a cure
to these diseases continues.

This year, Green Bank
raised $3,038.59 for the most
worthy cause. That is the
highest total donations ever
collected in a year. In the
past 17 years, a total of
$27,189.89 has been raised.

The winning class in this
year’s Pennies for Patients
was Karen Murphy’s kinder-
garten class. They raised
$1,679.16. The second place
finisher was June Taylor’s
second grade class with a
total of $463.09. Both
classes will receive a party of
their choice. 

Special thanks go to Tonya
Jones and First Citizens
Bank of Arbovale for count-
ing all of the change. A thank
you goes out to the families
and the community, as well,
for their support.

Cedarville University student Sarah
Given, of Hillsboro, majoring in Forensic
Science, Chemistry, was named to the
Dean’s Honor Roll for spring 2022. This
recognition requires the student to obtain a
3.75 GPA or higher for the semester and

carry a minimum of 12 credit hours.
Located in southwest Ohio, Cedarville

University is an accredited, Christ-centered,
Baptist institution with an enrollment of
4,715 undergraduate, graduate and online
students in more than 150 areas of study. 
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TACKLE EVERY TASK.

WHATEVER NEEDS DOING, THERE’S 
A DEFENDER UP FOR THE CHALLENGE.

Our lineup is built extra tough with industry-leading utility features to 
take you beyond the daily grind. Anywhere you need it, the Defender 
gets the job done right. And right now, there’s never been more 
options for you to fi nd what you need.

2022 DEFENDER DPS 
HD7

NEW 2022 DEFENDER MAX 
LONE STAR CAB

© 2022 Bombardier Recreational Products Inc. (BRP). All rights reserved. ®, TM and the BRP logo are trademarks of BRP or its affi  liates. In the USA, products are distributed by BRP US Inc. BRP reserves the right to discontinue or change specifi cations, prices, designs, 
features, models or equipment without incurring obligation. Some models depicted may include optional equipment. BRP recommends that all SxS drivers take a training course. SxSs can be hazardous to operate. Never carry passengers on any SxS not specifi cally 
designed by the manufacturer for such use. Carefully read the vehicle’s operator’s guide. Follow all instructional and safety material and observe applicable laws and regulations. SxSs are for off -road use only; never ride on paved surfaces or public roads. For your 
safety, the operator and passenger(s) must wear a helmet, eye protection and applicable protective clothing. Always remember that riding, alcohol and drugs don’t mix. Never engage in stunt driving. Avoid excessive speed and be particularly careful on diffi  cult terrain. 
Always ride responsibly and safely. See your authorized BRP dealer for details and visit can-amoff road.com.

#1 MOST VISITED REAL ESTATE BRAND ONLINE.1

Our office sold 357 real estate properties in 2021, an average of nearly one per day.     COME TO WHERE THE BUYERS LOOK!

1 Reflects total website visits for 2021. Source: Comscore 2021 Media Trends

304-645-1242 174 Northridge Dr. Lewisburg, WV 24901
Tom Johnson, Broker

Each office is independently owned and operated.

Devan Gum
Site supervisor

Energy Express is back
for the summer, and
we couldn’t be more

excited. 
Staff at our site at Marlin-

ton Elementary School in-
cludes a Site Supervisor and
four AmeriCorps members,
who just recently took part in
a training in Morgantown
where they were sworn-in to
serve their community.  

Energy Express is a six-
week summer reading pro-
gram based around weekly
themes, which include: “My-
self, Family, Community,
Friends, Homeplace and
Make My World a Better
Place.”

Our opening day will be
Tuesday, June 21, and the
program will continue until
the last week in July.  

The children will partici-
pate in reading, writing, art
and drama activities every
day.  We also serve two
meals a day – breakfast and
lunch.  We will be partnering
with Family Resource Net-
work this summer to provide
snack and packs for children
to take home on the week-
ends.  

We couldn’t operate this
program without volunteers.
We are currently recruiting
volunteers to read each day
with our children.  If you are
interested or know of a com-

munity organization or
church group that would be
interested, please contact me,
Devan Gum, at Marlinton
Elementary School.  

Community involvement
is critical to the success of
Energy Express.

We would like to thank
our state and federal spon-
sors:  West Virginia Univer-
sity Extension Service-4-H
Youth Development, Volun-

teer West Virginia-The
State’s Commission for Na-
tional and Community Serv-
ice, West Virginia Depart-
ment of Education and the
Arts and West Virginia De-
partment of Education-Of-
fice of Child Nutrition.  Our
local partners consist of the
Pocahontas County Board of
Education, McClintic Li-
brary and the Family Re-
source Network.  

Energy Express is back

THIS YEAR’S ENERGY Express staff, front row:
Makenna McKenney and site supervisor Devan Gum.
Back row: Emma Dean, Jacob Kinnison and Emily Hen-
derson. 



FOR SALE

FOR SALE - Twelve cows with fall
calves by their side. 304-799-6926.

6/9/2p

FOR SALE - 1986 Chevrolet truck,
2WD, 5-speed, 350 engine, runs,
good tires and sticker, 130,000
miles. 304-799-4638. Call after
8 p.m. 6/9/2p

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED - Hillsboro area.
Must have a good driving record
and pass a drug test. Call 304-871-
0087. 6/16/2c

HELP WANTED - Local home
cook or professional chef wanted for
help in our busy summer camp
kitchen. Share your favorite recipes
with our campers this summer. Call
914-345-0707 to set up a visit and
interview. Start date ASAP. Plenty
of hours for the next three months.

6/9/2c

HELP WANTED - Hauler/Gar-
dener/Housekeeper wanted to clean
home in Dunmore and Rimel.
$17/hour plus $10 gas. 681-206-
7138. 6/9/4p

HELP WANTED - Looking for a
Correctional Officer job? Testing
will be of     fered at the Denmar Cor-
rectional Center, Hillsboro, WV, on
a daily basis. Interested parties
should contact Human Resources at
the facility at 304-653-4201 to
schedule an appointment.

5/19/tfnc

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

POSITION AVAILABLE - Poca-
hontas Memorial Hospital business
office is currently seeking a full-
time Patient Account/Accounting
Level 1 Representative.  Candidate

must possess strong interpersonal
communication and computer skills
as well as be self-motivated.  Job
duties will include, but not limited
to, timely submission of claims, re-
billing of third party follow up, con-
tacting insurance companies for
payments,  refunds, assist and per-
form duties of cashier/switchboard
operator, ensure all billing informa-
tion is correct on account, answer
billing questions and take patient
payments, requires good customer
services skills.  Also responsible for
accounts payable and accounting
duties such as processing, verifying,
and reconciling invoices,  paying
vendors by scheduling and prepar-
ing checks and resolving any dis-
crepancies with purchase orders or
payments. Minimum one year ac-
counting, billing and customer serv-
ice experience preferred. Send
résumé along with three profes-
sional references to: Katie Brown,
HR Director, PMH, 150 Duncan
Road, Buckeye, WV  24924 or
email to:  kbrown@pmhwv.org  by
10 a.m. June 17, 2022. EOE. 

6/16/1c

POSITION AVAILABLE- The
Central WV WIC Program has a
full-time position open for a Health
and Human Services Aid/Breast-
feeding Peer Counselor who will
be based in the Pocahontas County
office. This individual will be re-
sponsible for counseling new and
expectant mothers on the benefits of
breastfeeding and helping them
overcome any barriers they might
encounter as well as capturing an-
thropometric and hematological lev-
els of our participants. Other duties
include but are not limited to: run-
ning reports for office monitoring
and compliance, clerical work such
as phone calls and mailings, some
office upkeep such as ensuring
handouts and office materials are
stocked, fire extinguishers and
smoke detectors maintained, etc.
Travel is required. Qualifications:
Position requires positive past or
present breastfeeding experience,
good organizational skills, and self-
motivation. Send résumé to:
Candace Fowler, via email
candace.r.fowler@wv.gov by June

27, 2022. EOE. 6/16/2c

POSITION AVAILABLE - The
Pocahontas County Family Re-
source Network located in Marlin-
ton is accepting applications for a
Family Support Outreach Liai-
son. This is a full-time position with
benefits.  Evening hours and occa-
sional weekends will be required.
This position will assist the Family
Center Director in day-to-day oper-
ations and work family outreach
across Pocahontas County in satel-
lite locations. Knowledge of child
development and/or experience
working with children is preferred.
This position is a mandated reporter
regarding child abuse/neglect. Back-
ground check and drug screening re-
quired. Salary range $23,000 -
$28,000.  For more information con-
tact: Laura Young, Director. Ré-
sumés, by email to pocahontasfrn@
outlook.com will be accepted until
4 p.m. Friday, July 1, 2022. 6/16/2c

SERVICES
SERVICE - Garden tilling, lawn
mowing, ditch digging and firewood

by the load, cut to length. 304-992-
9866. 5/26/4p

SERVICE - Ron’s Tree Service,
LLC. Complete tree care and re-
moval. Free estimates. 304-799-
2476. 1/20/tfn

YARD SALE

HUGE YARD SALE - June 24
and 25, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Reclining
sofa and swivel recliner, refrigera-

tor, tiller, bed frames, Junior and
Misses clothing, many more items.
Diane, Beth and Ciera (Late Virgie
Wilfong residence) ten miles north
of Marlinton, Route 219.   Not re-
sponsible for accidents.    6/16/2p

FREE
FREE TRAILER - Must move at
your expense. Good condition. 304-
799-4638. Call after 8 p.m. 6/9/2p

BOOKKEEPER
Mountain Lodge is seeking a full-time book-

keeper to oversee  financial data and com-
pliance by maintaining accurate books on
accounts payable and receivable, payroll, daily
financial entries, reconciliations, and other
financial processes. 

The successful candidate will have experience
with QuickBooks and Excel.  Basic accounting
skills are a must. Customer service, basic com-
puter skills and money handling also required.
Salary is competitive and Dependent on Expe-
rience. Apply online with a résumé at
www.snowshoemtnlodge.com/jobs

PROJECT MANAGER 
Green Bank Observatory has an exciting

opportunity for a Project Manager (Open Rank)
at our Green Bank facility in West Virginia. 

The Project Manager will take a leadership
role in our various National Science Foundation
projects and other externally funded projects.
The PM will implement Project Management
Division (PMD) standards, processes, tools,
techniques, and support services. The Project
Manager will serve as a key member of the
Observatory senior management team.

Excellent Benefits, which includes paid leave
programs and annual 10%
Retirement contribution. Apply
at greenbankobservatory.org/
about/careers
AUI is an equal opportunity
employer.  

PRICE’S-HILLSBORO AUTOMOTIVE
1/4 mile east of Rt. 219 on Denmar Road, Hillsboro
Monday - Friday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m., Saturday by appointment

304-653-4988

KEEP YOUR CAR IN TOP CONDITION
• AIR CONDITIONING WORKING?

• TIRES • INSPECTIONS
• TRANSMISSION FLUSH

• COMPUTER DIAGNOSTICS
Foreign/domestic, all makes and models

LAND 
FOR SALE

115.9 acres. Spruce Knob.
Pendleton County. High
elevation. QUIET. Woods.
9/21 Forester marked
532,600 board feet hard-
wood sawtimber 16”+
diam. Sale ready. Maple,
oak, cherry. 2,870 trees.
Survey. Monongahela
National Forest. Spring.
Stream. Paved road
frontage. Electric. $93 yr.
/taxes. No zoning. Miner-
als convey. Clear title.
Gated. $445,000. Flexible
terms. Photos. Call 540-
474-3297.

For QUICK CASH while prices are
up! Bring us your scrap metal.
Whole cars $6.00 per 100 lbs.
Allegheny Disposal
304-456-4541

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 7 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Saturday by appointment

l  LOOK! n

ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 25 • 9:30 a.m.

250 JORDAN ROAD, MARLINTON, WV
From Route 219 at Edray, take Woodrow Road (Rt. 17) approx.

5.3 miles, turn on to Jordan Road (Rt. 17/2) for .2 mile.

Will be on immediate right.

ESTATE OF JOHN &  NAOMI MILLER
ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD AND OUTBUILDING CONTENTS

Antique Mealmaster wood stove, new four-burner electric range, two

refrigerators, microwave, four-leaf wooden dining table with six chairs,

crocks, sewing machine, flat screen TV, two wooden gun cabinets,

washer and dryer, wooden dresser with mirror, Wondercoal wood

stove, outside fire pit, steel wagon wheels, outdoor furniture, recliners,

couch, Craftmatic king size dual comfort bed, kitchenware, cookie jars,

baby doll collection, electric heaters, fans, stuffed animals, Christmas

decorations, hand tools, shovels, hoes, rakes, garden tools, Yard Ma-

chine riding lawn mower, 25-ton wood splitter, DR Power Machine

wood splitter, push mower, weedeater, moldboard plows, cultivators,

antique sheep shearing machine, antique John Deere corn sheller, an-

tique table scale, Poulan Pro chain saw, aluminum extension ladder,

Howe platform scales with weights, table saw, grinder, bench grinder,

wooden step ladder, Skil saw, electric sander, miscellaneous tools, bolts,

and other items too numerous to list.

MOUNTAIN TOP AUCTIONS

304-268-2295
Ben Wilfong, WV Auctioneer #1886

All sales final. Check o  cash day of sale.
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ADMINISTRATION TO CREDITORS,
DISTRIBUTEES & LEGATEES

Notice is hereby given that the following estate(s) have been
opened for probate in the Pocahontas County Clerk’s Office at P. O.
Box 209, 900 Tenth Avenue, Suite C, Marlinton, WV 24954-1333.
Any person seeking to impeach or establish a will must make a com-
plaint in accordance with the provisions of West Virginia Code 41-
5-11 through 13. Any interested person objecting to the qualifications
of the personal representative or the venue or jurisdiction of the
court, shall file written notice of an objection with the County Com-
mission through the Pocahontas County Clerk’s Office at the ad-
dress listed above within 60 days after the date of the first
publication or within 30 days of the service of the notice, whichever
is later.

If an objection is not filed timely, the objection is forever barred.
Any person interested in filing claims against an estate must file
them in accordance with West Virginia Code 44-2 and 44-3A.

Settlement of the estate(s) of the following named decedent(s)
will proceed without reference to a fiduciary commissioner unless
within 60 days from the first publication of this notice a reference is
requested by a party of interest or an unpaid creditor files a claim
and good cause is shown to support reference to a fiduciary com-
missioner.

First Publication Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022
Claim Deadline: Monday, August 8, 2022

ESTATE NUMBER: 14346
ESTATE OF: MARTIN ALAN CARR
ADMINISTRATRIX: Janice Gibson

14667 Seneca Trail
Buckeye, WV 24924-9001

ESTATE NUMBER 14348
ESTATE OF: CARL OWEN MCCARTY
ADMINISTRATRIX: Ellen Louise McCarty

11672 Frost Road
Dunmore, WV 24934-9025

ESTATE NUMBER: 14392
ESTATE OF: JOHN BULY
EXECUTOR: John Steven Buly

591 Russell Scott Road
Hillsboro, WV 24946-8572

ESTATE NUMBER: 14397
ESTATE OF: IVAN VANREENEN
EXECUTRIX: Nanette Beckwith

P. O. Box 3
Slaty Fork, WV 26291-0003

ESTATE NUMBER: 14398
ESTATE OF: PEGGY SUE CARPENTER
ADMINISTRATOR: Joshua Carpenter

61 Ball Gap Road
Arden, N. C. 28704-8747

ESTATE NUMBER: 14399

ESTATE OF: MARSHALL CLUTTER
EXECUTOR: Nathaniel Clutter

415 Rose Road
Hillsboro, WV 24946-8748

ESTATE NUMBER: 14389
ESTATE OF: BRENDA CAROL DOSS
EXECUTRIX:  Marvina C. Irvine

3979 Brush Country Road
Marlinton, WV 24954-6649

ESTATE NUMBER: 14400
APPOINTMENT DATE: JUNE 1, 2022
ESTATE OF: DERRICK COURTNEY WILCOX
ANCILLARY ADMINISTRATOR:  Michael C. Doss

921 10th Avenue
Marlinton, WV 24954

Subscribed and sworn to before me on June 6, 2022.
Melissa L. Bennett

Clerk of the Pocahontas County Commission
6/9/2

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, MICHAEL C. DOSS,
Trustee, by virtue of that certain Deed of Trust executed by Bobby
Morrison & Teresa Morrison, and bearing date the 13th day of May,
2005, and of record in the Office of the Clerk of the County Com-
mission of Pocahontas County, West Virginia, in Trust Deed Book
261, at page 670, the maker, having defaulted in payment of the
note secured by said Deed of Trust as provided by the terms thereof,
and the beneficial holder of the said note, Citizens Bank of West Vir-
ginia, Inc., formerly Citizens National Bank, having declared the
whole of the indebtedness thereunder to be due and payable; and
having demanded the undersigned in writing to make sale of the
real estate described in said Deed of Trust, the undersigned Trustee
will offer for sale and sell at public auction to the highest re-
sponsible bidder on the 24th day of June, 2022, at 3:00 p.m., at
the front steps of the Pocahontas County Courthouse in the
Town of Marlinton, Pocahontas County, West Virginia, the prem-
ises, being and consisting of the following:

All of those certain lots or parcels of real estate, including the im-
provements and appurtenances thereunto belonging, including, but
not limited to those certain tracts or parcels of real estate situate in
the Town of West Marlinton, and shown on the property plat of said
Town as Lot Number Five (5), in Block Number Two (2), which said
plat is of record in the Office of the Clerk of the County Commission
of Pocahontas County, West Virginia, in Deed Book 51, at page 234
and 235.

And being the same tracts or parcels of real estate as acquired by
Bobby Morrison and Teresa Morrison, by the provisions of a Deed
of Conveyance from Curtis G. Dunbrack, said Deed bears date the
13th day of May, 2005, and is of record in the Office of the Clerk of
the County Commission of Pocahontas County, West Virginia, in
Deed Book 295, at page 582.

The above-described real estate shall be sold subject to any
claims, liens, assessments, taxes, restrictions, covenants, condi-

tions, and encumbrances against the same.
The Trustee shall convey title with covenants of Special Warranty.

The purchaser shall pay all taxes due and payable against the said
property and all taxes hereafter due and assessed against the said
property.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash in hand on day of sale or prior approved
credit.

CONDITION OF SALE: Said property shall be sold to the high-
est responsible bidder, with the right reserved to the said Citizens
Bank of West Virginia, to bid at said sale and to continue the said
sale by declaration from time to time, as they may choose.

Given unto my hand this the 24th day of May, 2022.
Michael C. Doss, Trustee

6/2/3c

NOTICE
The 2021-2022 Asbestos Management Plan for Pocahontas

County Schools is available for review at each school and the Cen-
tral Office. The Asbestos Management Plan includes inspections
that were conducted by EPA accredited personnel and a manage-
ment plan established for each building as needed.

Pocahontas County Schools does not have a friable asbestos
material within any facility. Friable asbestos is asbestos material that
can allow particles of asbestos fibers to become airborne. Thus, our
schools are free of this type of asbestos material that may cause a
health hazard.

The types of material found within Pocahontas County Schools
are in the form of floor tile, transite board and vinyl floor covering.
These products are non-friable asbestos materials and can easily be
managed through proper planning without creating any health haz-
ards. All buildings which contain these non-friable products will be
assessed every six months and inspected on a three year cycle by
an accredited inspector.

If you have any concerns or questions, please do not hesitate to
contact Pocahontas County High School and speak with Darin
McKenney, Maintenance Supervisor, at 304-799-6564 extension
5237 or by email at dmckenney@k12.wv.us

6/16/1c

NOTICE OF VACANCY ON BOARD OF EDUCATION
The Pocahontas County Board of Education is currently seeking

a permanent resident from the northern or southern districts
of Pocahontas County to fill the recently vacated seat held by
candidate-elect Norman J. Walker.

The term will be effective from July 5, 2022 through the can-
vassing of the November 08, 2022 general election.

Letters of application must be received no later than noon Mon-
day, June 27, 2022, and applicants must be available for possible in-
terviews Tuesday, July 05, 2022, beginning at 8 a.m.

Eligibility requirements for county board members can be found
in WV Code 18-5-1a.

Please submit letters of interest to: Terrence C. Beam, Superin-
tendent of Schools, 404 Old Buckeye Road, Buckeye, WV 24924
or email tbeam@k12.wv.us

6/16/2c

Advertising deadline is Monday at noon. Call 304-799-4973 to place yours now.



BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Claude W. Bruffey, of Lo-
belia, a son, named Ronald
Wayne Bruffey.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
James Circosta, of Clover-
lick, a daughter, named Judy
Ann.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Boggs, of Brownsburg, a
daughter.

DEATHS
Miss Mae Miller, age 29,

died in the University of
Pennsylvania Hospital,
Philadelphia, May 31, 1947.
She was a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Miller… Fu-
neral at the Lower Buckeye
Church. Interment in the
family plot in Mountain
View Cemetery…

Harold Denzel Hammons,
born April 15, 1945, died at
his home near Chalybeate,
Virginia, Tuesday, June 3,
1947. Funeral service at the
home of his aunt, Leona

Roberts, of Beard. His body
was laid to rest in the family
plot at Mt. Gate Cemetery.
He was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clate Hammons. Be-
sides his parents, he is sur-
vived by one brother, Melvin
Charles, and one sister,
Phylis Jean…

Thomas Earl Triplett, aged
31, died Wednesday morn-
ing, June 11, 1947, from in-
juries received the day
before in an accident at the
Maryland Dry Dock in Bal-
timore, where he was em-
ployed. On Saturday his
body was brought to the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Triplett, at Mill-
point. Interment was in
Ruckman Cemetery. He is
survived by his wife, Mrs.
Emma Hammonds Triplett
and their daughter.

Savannah F. Rogers, of

Alderson, wife of L. B.
Rogers, former resident of
Buckeye, died Tuesday, June
10, 1947, aged 66 years. On
Friday, funeral services were
held at Griffith Creek
Church. Burial was in the
family cemetery. Mrs.
Rogers was a daughter of the
late John A. and Lucy Bever-
age, of Buckeye… 

Among friends and rela-
tive attending the funeral of
Mrs. L. B. Rogers, at Alder-
son, were Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Rogers, and daughters,
Grace, Dot and Phyllis, Mrs.
Eva McCarty, Mrs. Wayne
Jackson, of Buckeye, Mrs.
Neal Beverage, of Marlinton,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Car-
penter, of Millpoint, and Jake
Jackson, of Renick.

75, from 
page 7

Little Levels
Heritage Fair
~ June 24-26

Secretary Sherman had an
eminent lawyer and judge for
his father, but was thrown on
his own resources at the age
of fourteen, was a flat boat-
man for several years and
studied law and was admit-
ted to the bar at the age of
twenty-one.

Lyman Gage, Secretary of
the Treasury, left school at
fourteen, and was a night

watchman for several years.
General Russel A. Alger

was a farm hand.
Secretary of the Navy,

John D. Long, was a poor
country boy, but had the ad-
vantage of a college educa-
tion, secured partly on means
raised by teaching school.

Cornelius N. Bliss, Secre-
tary of the Interior, was a
low-salaried clerk for a num-
ber of years.

James Wilson, Secretary
of Agriculture, is a Scotch-
man by birth, of poor parent-

age, and the eldest of four-
teen children. His home is in
the country town of Ames,
Iowa, where he is a professor
in an agricultural college.

Attorney General Joseph
McKenna, of California, and
Postmaster General Gary are
the two who were raised in
plenty and who have never
known the pinchings of
poverty. The other six have
had their own experiences. 

Such an administration
should be able to feel an-
other’s woe.

History,
from page 7
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Shelter News

6422 – Seebert. Three
acres with great
views of the Green-
brier River valley
and the town of
Seebert. – $80,000

6421 – Seebert. 5.44
acres with great
views of the Green-
brier River valley
and the town of
Seebert. – $80,000

Oak Hall, Broker 
Tiki Hall, Associate Broker

Sales Associates: Doris Doyle, Randy Wilfong,
Sandra Stimpson, Kathy Owens, Nolan Calabro, 

Tom Workman, Tom Boothe, Teresa Nottingham, 
Brian Woodruff, Elizabeth Woodruff, Lisa Circle,   

Kathryn Stauffer, Chuck Stevens, KC Halstead,
Cindy Boswell, Jamie Kellison

Office Assistant: Charles Malcom
www.property4u.com

MARLINTON OFFICE

304-799-0579
18102 Seneca Trail, Rt. 219

Marlinton, WV 24954

888-799-0579

SNOWSHOE BRANCH

304-572-4440
Located two miles north of Rt. 219/66

Downtown Mace

Agents Wanted, NO MLS FEES. Call Oak Hall to apply.

Wonder what your minerals can be worth? Find out BEFORE you lease. Land pools
have a louder voice!  Call us TODAY about how you can join. wvminerals.com

MORE LISTINGS

5583 – Buckeye. 2.09
acres in Duncan’s
Landing, a restricted
river community. Out
of the flood plain.
Common access to
the Greenbrier River,
boat landing and
picnic area. – $22,000

5696 – Marlinton.
Small lot bordering
the Greenbrier River
Trail. Easy access for
hiking or biking.
Near the Greenbrier
River and Knapps
Creek. Town water
and sewer. – $7,500

6230 – Arbovale.
4BR/2BA country
farmhouse on 20
level acres. Numer-
ous outbuildings.
Pastoral views. Two
runs flow though
the property. Small
pond. Fenced pas-
tureland. – $250,000

6193 – Dunmore.
2BR/1BA main ca-
bin and 2BR partial-
ly finished second
cabin on five semi-
private acres in the
Quiet Zone. Near
Snowshoe and the
Greenbrier River
Trail. – $284,000

5723 – Edray. 19-unit
mobile home park
on 13 acres. Includes
15 mobile homes,
two cabins and two
park models. Great
income. Please bring
offers. – $649,900

6360 – Point Moun-
tain. 1BR/1BA hunt-
ing getaway on one
acre. Backs up to
acres of Beckwith
property. Sold as is.
– $129,900

6321 – Cass. Nice
and level 0.22 acre
lot, just minutes
from the Greenbrier
River Trail and Cass
Scenic Railroad.
Great for cabin, tent
or camper. In the
Quiet Zone. No
restrictions. – $9,900

6382 – Arbovale.
28+ beautiful acres.
Small creek, two-to-
three acres of level
pastureland. The
rest is wooded hill-
side. New survey.
Great long range
mountain views. –
$89,900

6322 – Snowshoe.
Rare find. 13.59
acres with beautiful
views, year-round
creek and running
stream. Cleared buil-
ding site with well.
Perc tested. – $49,000

6297 – Snowshoe.
2.30 wooded acres at
Sunset Mountain, a
protected communi-
ty. Building site and
potential views. –
$6,500

SOLD

LIS
T W

/ R
ED O

AK R
EALTY

NEW LISTINGS

6424 – Marlinton.
4BR/2BA, two-story
brick home with
attached two-car ga-
rage on a large town
lot. Spacious rooms.
Kitchen has plenty
of cabinets. Hard-
wood flooring and
tiled bathrooms. –
$275,000

6423 – Green Bank.
Cozy 1BR/1BA cabin
on 1.1 acres. Coun-
try setting. Peaceful
views. Close to the
Greenbrier River,
national forest, Cass
Scenic Railroad and
Snowshoe. – $68,500

6420 – Marlinton.
2.20 acres lying on
two levels. First area
is accessed via Rt.
219. Second is a step
down, bordering the
Greenbrier River.
Near the Greenbrier
River Trail. – $60,000

SOLD

LIS
T W

/ R
ED O

AK R
EALTY

SOLD

LIS
T W

/ R
ED O

AK R
EALTY

304-799-6388 • 800-799-6388 www.mitchellchevrolet.com

2018 Chevy 
Silverado 2500HD
Double cab, 4x4. 50,500 miles.

$39,995

2015 Chevy 
Silverado 2500HD
Crew cab, Duramax, long bed.

$28,495

2011 Chevy 
Silverado 2500HD
Crew cab, Duramax, 4x4.

$19,995

2017 BMW 340I xDrive
3.0 V6. Clean. 51,600 miles.

$33,495

2019 Chevy Equinox LS 
All wheel drive, local trade, 
low mileage. 

$24,995

2019 Chevy 
Silverado TrailBoss
Local trade. 26,052 miles.

Call today!

2016 Chevy Equinox LS
All wheel drive. Good buy. 

$13,995

2018 Hyundai Tucson SE
All wheel drive. 44,200 miles.

$23,995

2019 Jeep 
Compass Limited
Clean. Great look. 22,500 miles.

$30,995

2019 Jeep 
Grand Cherokee Laredo
4x4, V6. 26,100 miles.

$33,495

2018 Jeep 
Wrangler Unlimited JK
V6, hard top. 54,000 miles.

$35,995

2020 Nissan Rogue S
All wheel drive. 23,000 miles.
Black. 

$26,995

2019 Ram 1500 SLT
Crew cab, 4x4, 5.7 V8.

$36,995

2017 Subaru Impreza 2.0
Sharp ride. 52,100 miles.

$19,495

2021 Toyota 
Tundra Platinum
Crew Max 1794, 5.7 V8. Loaded

$57,995

We are still buying cars to keep our
lot and your bank account full.

Call to schedule an 
appraisal today!

More than 25 pre-owned vehicles
waiting for you to discover. 

Sales Hours: Monday - Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.,

Saturday, 8 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Reliable, dependable providers –
now in multiple county locations!

Rural Health Clinic at PMH
Open Mon. - Fri. 8:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.

Limited same day appointments available

304-799-6200
Julie Hare, MD • Alan Thorne, DO • J. Copley, PA-C

Donna Lidel-Burley, FNP • Karen Melton, FNP

Jennifer Beverage, DO • Timothy Metzger, DO

Hillsboro Clinic
at the former Browning Clinic

Open Mon. and Wed. 8:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.

304-799-7400 
J. Copley, PA-C

COVID-19 vaccines and boosters available at all

clinic locations, on a set schedule.  Please call.

Primary
Care
Clinics

RRON’S TREE SERVICE, LLC
• Complete Tree Care and Removal

• Lot Clearing • Rights-of-Way
• Stump Grinding

WV 2226-1961

304-799-2476
Cell: 681-298-0556
rrk24954@yahoo.com Since 1991

Veteran and Senior Discounts
FREE ESTIMATES

Visit us online at:
pocahontastimes.comTRIVIA ANSWERS:

(1). The Grapes of Wrath;
John Steinbeck (2). South
Korea (3). Amadeus (4).
Pembroke Welsh Corgi

The Pocahontas County
Animal Shelter has several
friendly, pet quality cats and
a few barn cats, too. And all
are in need of a good home. 

There’s a trio of those dap-
per looking black and white
tuxedo cats:

SYLVESTER IS AN ab-
solute love bug – a male
tuxedo who’s a stately 6 or
7 year old. This boy has a
cute habit of sticking his
tongue out when he’s talk-
ing to you. 

DOMINO IS A 3 to 4 year
old male. This handsome
guy is very affectionate –
just don’t pick him up. 

TAYLOR, AT LEFT, is a
female tuxedo cat, about
two years old. She wants
very much to make friends,
but is still a little shy.

THERE’S A RECENT ar-
rival – a gorgeous, lovable,
striped tabby named Trey.
He has three legs, but he
gets along fine. Trey lost his
faithful companion – an
elderly gentleman – and is
looking for another best
friend.  

The shelter is located at
300 1/2 Second Avenue in
Marlinton. Phone 304-799-
4209.
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